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• 
THE EVE I G ITEM. 
Vol. I. DAYTON, OHIO, WEDNESDAY, MAY 21, 1890. No. 19. 
P()ETICAL Hung Re:rs olf With the Towel. FnAXKL['>', :'thr 31.-.\[r~ .• Juh11 lfig-ht committed suicide by hangiu!l'. ~he lrns 
been a monomuuiae for some ycnr~. her I 
peculiar rnent&l abt>rrntio11 being that 
CRUEL 
o.t 10ngt11 ln }>ape r~ oy uon. l!'. u. ~an­
born, of Concord. ::\fa· .. ; I 'aac C. Wright, 
of St. I'o.ul, and . W. Chauellor, of Bal-1 
tlmorc. 
Government Buildin~a Not J'&il•. 
ALU.~NY, N. Y.. ~ny :.!1.-There ls a 
urw <·omplieatlo!1 iu the city National 
bank c!Pf!llcallon. Whltu«y and Gould, 
tho two conspimtor • havn been confine-0 
tor sev<'ral d&y · In the govurnmont 
buflding in ch&r~H o! 11. d«puty marshn.I. 
Collc>ctm· o! tho Port Bailey ha on t a 
letter to tho trc•a ·urr <iepa.r tnlllnt 1.t 
'Y1tshing to11 complaining of the use of 
the building for othf'r than offiu!al pur· 
poses. It is expl'l't<'d tha t the pri oners 
will bo lodged In jail, pcucling a reply 
from Washington. 
JOHN A. SCHENK, 
Prices that None 
CanMatchl 
~ualltles tllo.t Nona 
Can Equal 
Direct De,.ler In al 
Oood1 I Sell 
And Humorous Speeches 
iu the House 
there was a conspiracy to rnkc lrnr life. 
She wa. for a. tfnll' under tretltllll'llt in a. A.ncl Without 
private hosplt:i.l, bul mori> rc<'l'ntly has I Due 
cess of Law been Jn rn.rc of a nurse. 'hr escaped from tho nurse, and when found, was lwng· 
Pro-
!NTEltRlJl'T THE MONOTONY 
TARIFF DISCU'SSION. 
OP a roller towel, and th1•11 throwhr~ one 
I 
Ing in the stable. Mrs. Ili!{ht had l:tkl'n ___ _ 
end over a. bPnm, sh<' pl:t<'Pd hC'r heal! CS WHAT ATTORNEY SHER:UAN' 
through the• loop, leant1d forward and I SAYS OF ELECTROCUTION 
8 
strangled herself to dcuth. She wa.s ___ _ 
about forty-five year~ old and Jcavos & • 
J!r. Allen, of Miscissipp!, Srn:rs 
I.ulln.by, and Mr. Mo.non, Iliinoi1, 
Ho.a !lack at Him--Diaoussion OJ1 
tho Sugar Taritr, and the Vote OJ1 
the Amendments to Tho.t Schedule•• 
The Senate. 
husband and drtu~h :er . Cn His .Argument Before the Supreme 
Court of the United Statea in the 
Threw Pepper in Her Eye•. 
AKnox, May 21.-0n Riv •r street two 
neighbors, Mrs. \Yaltor Jo1w., and Mrs. 
Chr.rles Co1illn, became i11vol\'cd in a 
contro1· rsy over procedPnc« in purchas-
Kemmler Oa.so---Too Muoh Power 
Given the Warden, and in Violation. 
of the Constitution, 
Sena.te. Ing fi~h from a fi~h dealPr, whPn the 
W ..1.s111x<;Tox'. Ma.y 21.-The sonato latter throw a h:rndrul of rayl'nnc JJ<'P· W .!.smxnTox, . fay 21.-The applica.-
sp«nl t~ie «nt1rn aftPrnoon up to 4 per Into tho eyl',; of the furnwr. Mrs. tlon fo1 a wri~ of <>rror 111 the case ot 
o'«lock 111 the conslder~t.lon of the bill Jones wM blindpd hy tho pepp«r a.ml a Kenunl«r. undt>r 8Pulooco or lleath by 
ruported tr.um tho Ju.cl1c1ary ('Ummlttee I jJbysiC'lan was snmmoiied to care fur her Jlectririt.y. wa~ lwnrd Jn the supremo 
suhje<'ting imported liquors to tho pro- Jnjurics, which may result in th• Joss of ~o urt. 
Vf$ions of tl1« lrtws of the several states. her sight. I Rogt•r ::'If. 8hPn11a11, ron11s"I for Kt'llllll-
Tho hill pro1•id"s that no state slmll be ler, who m .. do tl10 :wplic'ittion, :'ll>lH'lll'Od 
held to be limited or re ·tra!nC'<l in Its A Drea.l;: For Freedom for th<' condP1111wd murd1ir1•r. 11 .. based 
power to prol1ibit, regulate, eontrol or Rocm'OHT, ::\f:tr :!1.-TliP prL oiwr~ hi his arguuwnt 011 th« fourll·cnLl1 a11wnd-
t11x tlw ~·~le, keeping for sale or the tlrn county Jiill UHHle a h ilrl attempt to mont to till' gl'nP1•al constitution, which 
tr:i.nsportl1lion as an article of commerce escape about 5 o'c·lock thi..; afternoon. [JrovldP~ that "no state ;;hall make or 
They arP allowed an hour ii! the corridor 
or otherwise tu bo del!vered within f . H. . . , . . 1 . ,, anfol'Cl' any l:nv which shall abrlclgP tho 
Ra.ndo.ll'a Successor. 
PmLA.D~LPlll.,, :.'>fay '.!1.-Ex-:.'>Io.yor 
.Richard \'aux (D1·m.) w11 1•IPded to suc-
seed the late Samu!'l Hundall a~ cou-
gressma.n from thP Tbinl congressional 
district, of this city. Thero w:i.;i a light 
vote cast a.nd uo Pffort wa 111ade to gel 
tho voters out. 
No Bandlt• in Cuba. 
WASJllXOTO ... ::\fay :.!1.-The state de-
partmunt ls In r · -.·ipt or a dispa.tch from 
thr G11ited late~ ·un ·ul it ':rntia;o do 
Cuba, dPnylug slatcml·nb which reconlly 
appeared in tlw XtJw York llera.ld about 
bandits In Cubu.. 
It~ uw11 liniits of auy frnnonted, distilled or exrtr .L evci.) ' 1 ~Y.' as ~ 1_' main . • ~~00 privileg-rs or Immunities of c!tlwns of 
or other i11toxil'atiug liquids or liquors ls mall. Toda~ the) tool, a<llunt.t,.,i 01 the U11i1«d Stalc,s; nor shall any state 
l.iy rc:1su11 of the fact, that tho samo has i~ o.ml JJ!C'lwd ~. h'.J~C, thro'.igl.1 ti"'. back Jeprive any JJl'r~o11 of liru, llbPrly or 
Leen importt«l i11to such it state from be- v.all. ''.hen dlscoi (reel one m:u~ ;1,a~ !ialf I properly without duo process of law," \A)lEL:JC.\.:i \S. oCl.\TlOY. J 
)ond its limits, whether there shall or way thi~u.gh the hole. There lit< M ven !l.nd on tho eighth 11111e11dme11l, whl<'h All game~ J>O>tpoiu·d , ruin. 
•h:1ll not li:Ll'l" boe11 pn.id thcreou, any prlsou;i~ .m jail, three of them on (,harge provides ilrnt ''1'.nH·I and uuu~ual pun-
of mmdc1 I l I II I I 111 t d" [XATIOX.\I. r.v..1.ui.:1-.:.J 
L&x. duty, import or excise to the · ·---- ls lments s 1a 11ot m n c e . Boston vs. Cl<' ·!!laud, _ ·ew \'ol'lc vs. 
United State;;. Will Serve His Time. Ho C'ontcudod that the infliction ot 
Wr. Wilson, ot Iowa.. who hud iutro- CANNELTON, May 21.-Clrnrlcs Cannon, jeath by elo<'trlC"ity wn.s nuel und un- Pittsburg, Ilrooklyu v~. Cincinll•Ltl, 11 '1 
tlurecl the bill in the fil'st instance, and colored, who wit~ an acc1·~ ·ory of .\lien usual , and U1erdtll'e witho11I. <lue proc •ss game,~, rniu. 
h:i.d :tfh'rward J'eportcd it back, address. Grnves, who kill«d Joh·. Bryant. and v! la\1·. Ho held that tho question what, 
cd Utt• ~<>11alc in explanation und advo- who was found i.:11ill Y 1inu . «nte1wed to In the ~at<' of 1\pw York is o. cnwl and 
c:1cy uf il. the state prison for lffP, wa. today 1·0· unusual punbhmrnt for tho c·ri11w ot 
II. H. t:. 
Sc,1111tor Yrst, or Mls3ourl, strongly op-I fused a, new trhtl by Judge Reinhard. murdt•r. i> 0110 of the fedcrnl eog11iza11co. 
111is1·d Liu: pass1q;e of tho bill, statlng Allen Grnves, till' murdt•r«r of .John Mr. Shl·rn11t11 also held that the warden 
~lrnt ir congres · should pass the bill It n:yant, s~curcd c. t'hangc of venue, :i.nd I of tho Jll'llitPutittry at Auburn was given 
would h11v1i the nffect to virtually destroy -;v1ll be tried at llutkµort 1wxt month. loo grP11t dberelion hy tho l:J.w. It con-
tlio intl'l'State t·ornmcrcc Ja.ws. A Swindling Teo. Company. I tarred t1pu11 him :t power . which had 
AftPr cll'balin;; the bill quite vigor- M~cm, May :n.-Thi Empire tea hereto for:', been sol.l·l.Y eou !rded to the 
ously, S<'1rnl0r~ Vest, Edmunds, Hoar, company, of Chleago, a firm that has ~o urt. l he provmons of tho ,_ cw 
}{~a;rnn nm! \\'il~on participating, the been doing business hc>rr for the µast York s1:1 t ute !or solllari ~onflnement, 
1.iu11r of 4 o'clock having rtrrived, the bill week, jumped the town hrtwcen two for cone<>alm1mt 11f th(l day of dt"<tth 
w11.s ullow~d t.o go over <L day days, kaving evPry iwwspaprr in tho from thr prlsonrr, ll'a\·ing. its dotermina-
wlthout uct1011, Jn order that eulogies hole to the amount of SP\ era.I dollars. tion to 1hc· Wttrd«n, ho chum<'d, werP not 
lll1~ltt b" <li!llvcred. by such senators as Tho fraud conccm prl'ti•ncll'd to give rnst~in ' d. by the common law, but were 
dc~1r~d, upon the life and servlres of t.hc away a diamond and gold watch. with in v10latwr1 of the fourtoenth amend· 
l'1rnnsylvani11. Jn clbc1u;slng the question as to the 
Phlla<lt·lphia .. 1 ri I o :; l o 1 0--7-12-4 
Chicago, ...... o :! o o l JJ O (J 0-3- 4-3 
Batt«ri!'s -· Ult'.\ u11 ;:r:c! Cl.,nwut~; 
Sullivan am! Xag ll'. Ump?.-c-!ll cQun<le. 
[11110-ruumoo:o.: 
XPw York 1·s. l'hic::•:11. llo~tu11 vs. 
PiLtsbur~. no gnm«. rnlu. 
Ilatwrios-8owdl·r• and Coulrn; Fcrsen 
and Macie Umpire Forgn•ou 11.11<1 lfoJ. 
bert. 
1:. JI. Y.. 
Phllad'a .... :! 2 o o O l o o 1).-- 5- S- 1; 
Clove hind .. 1 0 n I fl o O fl 0- 2- ,._ ·: 
Batt«ri.,s-.·ar ... ,.r~ nd '!ll illig:u1; 
lla.l<ll'Y :u1c! SuLciilT U111pire~-M1'Ltlwws 
and U111111iug. 
THE MA!l.XET.5. 
late vmgrossma,11 Wllllrtm D. Kelley, of every pound of tea purdia ... cd. I mcnl. 
Eulog!Cls were cltilivered by Sena.tors ~outhtu; Depr~vit~" . . co111par<1.tivo humanity of tho elertric 
C1uncro11, or Pennsylvania; MoHill, ot WARSAW, May ~1.-Ti\O )onng gu b, curreut :rnd the ropr• Mr. Shrrma.u held N.:iw Yo::-k Liva S.:ick. 
Vt~n11om; l\ t,:tgtm, of Texas; Shcmnan, of ~no ,,aged, four~c<'n, t~w otho~ Ofl«'.'n thrtt thn cl«l'l:· lcal htw gav« the wurden X1rn· Y111:1• . ~b; ·! J.-Ik1·H•s-S 11 tr:i.<l· 
?J'! fl E c::H.;. ?:> ~El:. J }(Bl:. 'E 
PI.tL'O AXD ORGAN HOUSE. 
Piauos and Organs 'old and RPnted on 
mouthly i11stnllm('11ts. 
All goods sold upon their merits ! 
None Misrepresented! 
a 11 and Examine Goods and I 




1033 WE T THIRD STREET. 
Open .Monday evening, and 
• 'aturday afternoon and evening. 
Now i~suin g paid up stock which 
pays a semi-annual dividend of 
7%. 
J. c. 
, Samuel L. Herr, Pres, 
I attcrson, Sec. and Atty . ' 
James W. Booth, Treas. 
F. M. NIPCEN, 
Dealor Jn 
DR GS, MEDICINES. 
1 'hysicianb' prescriptions carefully com-
pounded. 
S.W. Cor. Fifth and Williams Sts. 
WM. TOMPERT, 
DEALER IN 
ALL KINDS OF 
FRESH & SALT MEATS 
1107 West Third Street, 
Ohio; lfam11to11, of South Caroliua; Haw- ~ear., om of the 11 ~ coloicd. "toil a h?tso no discr«li.in lu the nmtter of tlw appll- In" today. rcdi11 ~ firm; cl n•s~ed b1•«! 
ley, ,.,r Connecticut, imd Daniel, of Vlr- and bu.~g~ at ],e~1to11 .! 1i::·~r, ~I 1cb. cation of the rlt>ctrlc current. Ifo was Sk<>tly. :LL ti}, loJ7 i· 1ic1· l"Hllld; 'hip· TH.,.,.E PEOPLE'S LAUND 
~lu!ri. They ~1ove the 0~1tf1t to El.k.1arl, where ;iblig<'d to continue the current until tho nwnts 3,uoo 4u:1:·t r, or brl'f today; to· RY 
they disposed o! 1t. The g1rl.s won• C:l.JJ- criminal 1~ dead. Tito warden might morrow HO b ·cH:, ·!o ~he••JJ a.ud 39,0\10 I • 
Houae. tured by a Benton Ifarbor uDiet•r a11d at tlB" thc r·u~ront tor a Wl'ek It ncrr~~ary quiLl'tcrs of beet. C:ih'l"v-.\farket . low; Offlcc cwd 1l'orlcs 1Z31 West Tlilrd. 
WASHJNGLOX, ?.fay 21.-A lcmgtby dis- on co takeu _~~~h_:i~ !.'~'.:·~· nntil 1.·t. killed lt had bee.It shown that l'l'~ib, $1 00(!94 7:, pl'r lU. u p ·1111ds. 8h1•ep I no 1111 l{in<ls or Laundry Work 111 Fl. rat-
cu~~illn OH the question of admitting A Government Loc.n omoo. nut cJ .. l'(ridty, but :L ~erlP,; ot nervous a.11d larnl>s-.\Ia.rk1•t <l!•a<l.,·: ,Jw~p. o:H 00 Class Style. 
Fugar t" Liu; free list, paying lt a bounty "\VA~HD<OTON, :r.Juy ::J.-St•uutor Stan- ~hocks, W<\S to 1•auso deutb. Mr. 8he1·- @5 70 fl'll' 100. po1u16; J: mb~. :SU ;r,@ Goods Callc•rl for and Delivri·pcl Ftee 
or protcctit::r it, W<IS C]OSUcl at 5 O'clock, ford's Jund Joan bill lntrodlll'Cd ill tho nHrn ga\'P a number of insta.nees of the I !l 00. llog~-1\omlll:!.lly ' to·:UJ}' &t $.J i!O J ft . ' 
Wht•11 "'vote Oil tho l' t\l':ous am<;nclmenb Sl'lrntu provides tor the Clttbli~illlll'llt of a !ntll r.tlon of doia.th ]Jy electricity to show ®4 70 ]Jt•r lrnn•lred pound~. I n. BLAGG & SON 
to lhh sngar sehedule was t1~kon. land loitn bureau in tho tr«asury depart- that n. 111t\11 would not bo inst1u1tly killed I . 1 
Un ;\lr. ~foKc nnn.'s rtmcndnwnt, which mcnt. Tho tr!'asurer of tho United hy thci appllc.::~tlun provided for under tho Indiana Pensions. 
propo~ed iu Slriko out the lll\J'llgraph States i. :iuthor!zod to l111rn IJ. hundred Now York l:i.w. H1· belluved that fl a. vv~~HflXOTON, May !!!.-Tho toll'.lwing I --Sil-IOKE--
plu.•:ln[l SUJ;M" on tho free: fist n.nd pay a. million dollars 111 noto~ 1iri11t('d to be curre11t. or 1~eetrl1·ity wore contluuously pensim.'s l~~vo lieo·u ~ranted to ro~ideut~ F p T 
bouuLy :111d fixing tho duty 1it GiO per thus loaucd. Auy citizen or pl'rSon who applied to l\.emmler It would be di!fuscd l of Ii~draua. . . • • HOM PSON 'S 
i:<mt .. tho present rate, the vote was: ha' tlcc:ln.rl'd his intl'nlion to b«comP a ovpr his snrfacc. The result would un- Original: 13. · :ar th .• Jd'fcr~on\'fllc; ~ol ft"Fl 
\'i·M J tr., pays lH; r~jccted. Hovera.l cllizcn, and who own» u1w11cu111liered dou!Jtcdly bo to O.ll PX!.cnt tha.t tho criml- Sam llo'.Jver, L~:b, 11011 ; Charles ~forrl_ck, ~ r,,_ljl . 1.jjC:\1ET Ql~AR 
l:cpublicrt11e, among the uumber 1\fossrs. ai:rriculturnl lnn<l, is l'Ulitled to borrow u1Ll wonld l.iecnm<' p~trt or the clrcuit,and Shelby1•1llc; \\ 1lllau1 ~nl~1·.;traw, ~t·W Ii 11,1 I 
ll\•rsey, O'Neil. of Pem1 syl vanla; Kerr, from this fund an} amount rqual to one tlrnt hi; ~kull Mid sk.i u would lend n rc- j Albany. lncrea~l': '\ lllr:un Mal11'lng, Sornethil'lg ~ew. 
l'oltJmtrn 1111'1 tbe Califf delegation voted half n.8~c.sscd vnlu<- of his land. Loaus sistancn t.n the e urrPnt. Vlncc1111cs; Daniel ll. ~kDonald, J elft<r· ~lop at Store.1031"'·3rtl St., and try one. 
for Lhw 11me11dmont. •;nn run not to cxl'•'l'd twenty years. Ko At th•· concl uslo11 or the Mgnm<'nt tho son ville; Henry "\\'. Bogal't, E'ranklin; 
lltr. McCc•ma' ' amcmhntint )J:l.ying a lortns sliall be Jesg than ~GO. All Joans .~ourt rc•..;ervcd Its llPeislon a.11d adjourned Natlian1eJ R. 'ylva. Gr1:uu,!Jurg; JtLme~ 
bounty fln r.iaple rngar was defi:atcd by sbnll bcm· iuterPst tLt six P<'I' i·«nt. pay- till Fridw. M. ,foffcrs, Dani ill": An,IPy William~. 
1.11 .:l\'Ol'Whelming majority. :i.blu :tnnuully, th« !(Ol'Ol'llUWUI to be SC'- '· I Salem; Jo11atha11 .\I. Crook, Sullivtrn; 
All tho other 111nendments offernd to cured bv liens or 1irtiL moruw.ge on tho HE KILLED A NEGRO James Triplet, Rockport; i::lamuol Keever, 
the iugar ~ched11l1~ were voted down as 'ands · And the .Jury Let Him Off on the / Fort 'Varno; J. 'arn<>c, 'hoals ; Jonas 
U1oy wort• reached. ' · --- ··--- - I Ground of Self-defen111t. P. Brlnklcy, Colum:rns: T. ::\fort.on, ::\Jadl· 
Amen11mcnts otrored by tho commltte• _ Won't Annul t_he .co:itr.act. 'VASIIL"OTOS, ~fay :.u.-Edwa.rd D::wls, son; Bartholomew II mnwr,;tloe, Brazil; 1 
wure 11.dopted, reducing tho rate of duty \\ Asm:--c;TON, :'II~t} il.-'Iho IJO t- white, and a p11rty of frlonds, while Josiah Hunter, ~faJi•on: I!Pnry J. Brad· 
011 l'l\[JOI' for photograi.rhor~· u>tJ; chang• master g(•neral, afLer a lo11f conforp11co jrlnklug beer fru111 a k•>g which they I ford , South lfond; William F11vor, Shel· 
In;; the ra.te uf duty 011 gloves from ad with Mr. Russell, of the hussell Paper h:td cani1)d tu Flett~ilor'~ Hill, near tho byville: ,J. P. lk11llc r~o11, Xt•w Castle; 
v1.lornm to spc('itic; 1~dmittlng lish. the r·1,mpany, _eo11clutlcd tu po tpone ~ii~ .1b9ervato1·y ground. were approached hy Ucoq.(r \\'. Brown, . [artl11s1 illc; Thomaj 
vrotluct of ArnoJ'iCH.11 lishorles, i1ll frush clcterminMiou to ann~l t~io contra.ct with !I. nugro man trnnrnd Wobstor Brentutgh, 'l'unrt>r. ::\fart!usvil !P: Ju11:Ll h<1.11 E. lfol· 
w:i.ter fish, 11.nd !ror.en fish (except al- 1\lr. Dagp;etl, for furnislnug postal cards, who, n.fter µart11ki11~ :if some of the beer, llngswortl1, ludln1.:q101i~; \\'111. 1". Urif· 
111011) troe of duty; reducin!{ tho rnto of for five duys. picked a quarrel wi•.l: n1wis about Momo fith, LawrPnc«bun:: .la•<. "'- Lush, Lo· 
duty on shotguns uelow SH !n value a.nd Quiet in Drazil. trouble they Jiau had somo gau port; !<'red K, Frick, ~Jo1111L V<'rnuu; 
011 pi~iol~, fixing a r11.tll of dotty un bristles Loxnox, May ~1.-Con:ular advlc1•s two years ago. l'i> t.oih were drawn by Ja<'ob C. Dilk, A ttka: I'l•Ll'I' Fillion, 
•I tim 1·1mts per vound; lixi11g :i. tax o! from till' Jll'•lVhlt:(• of Rio Grand(' d« Sul, bot.h 1111· 11, na\·ls firing three shot~. tho Bodford. InereasP: William II. Hoover, 
tin: cunts per grtllon on :ikohol distilled Brrtzil. ~tatt• that !J' rfcet quil't ha.s been lasl, 0111' taking fatal effect . The 11rgro Indianapolis; Wm. H. \\'at~11n. Sull!rnu: 
by Yineg1.u- manufacturers Ior their own restort'd illi•ru. lfl«1·ward died. Davis wns arrested for Morrow l'. Ar111.11·1111q. XC<w Castlu; 
ute h: tho manufacture o! vlnog:u. nndor thn killing :rnd mad« <L sta.toment bc>foro ' Chrlstia'I W. Hnrnfa"er. E'. art. ville; (i«o. 
lnt,.rnul rnvonue l:\WS, :BIG :E.A.II,WAY DEAL. ~ eOl'Olll't,.,; iury. vhtimlng the :!hooting \V. Pook, Uo~port: \\'111. ,\, ..\!!t' ', Jud· 
Mr. Allen, of Mi~~lssipp!, nrnclea char· to have ht"'ll Joni: in ·t11! defense and lanrtpolis; Solomon :\J. Ulil'k. Culu:ubu'; 
r.eL6rl~tie a.nd. amusiug speech, sttylng he Appa.rent•Y Auothcir S t 3 r.> Toward. that Hr«n::ugh h1Ld froquently Jn the 1mst Robt. B. ;\!1tl'li11. lt!d1111011d: \Ym. llass, 
bad ~poken upon this hill iu prose and Centraliziui; th .:i Country'a Ro.ilroa.d two ye11n; 1l1rcat •npd hi s llfo, one(' lmving Ca111brld~<'; .Jneoh \\' .. \td1nlre, , Lt>ba· 
HEf\LRY HOLLENCAMP, 
Is the L 'adi rig and Acknowl-
edged Lowe t Price fine 
Custom '.l'aiJoring 
House in the 
City. 
1."t o\'.· JG SI. 0 T<.>fi'orson St., Dayton, o. 
John W. Winter 
Dealer in 
Fresh and Salt Meats. 
JIOfltry. :u1d as th" l•,;tdnrship of the Interests. .1<sa11lt11u <i11d <ovrrPly injured h.im. He uon; \\'m . T. \\·anl. Co1·in::!to11. Or!giua! 
1 d~mocra~lc side is 11bout :o r•aSil fro111 :llfr. Kt;w Yoi:K, ~fav ~l.-It is rPli:Lhly <:Llcl he wa< iu coustant dread or hi111. / widow~. etc.; ~I !11 I'" of .Ja111 t•s llix~on, 
Cuilslll to other hands lrn wa.nto<l n show sta.ted tha: th() A. ;l'. & 8. F syslrrn will Tho jnry after h:ili an hour's delibera- llluflton; i\fary S" • · :,, fon:re r 'f•;ldow o1 7 
for hilns1:1f rtnd pl'Oposetl to now <li~cuss purchast' Iii« St. L >uis & S.w l<'m 1.1 l'i~co. tlou return1'd u. vrrdict that llrona11gh's JamPs H ixon, Ulu'7 • 111. 
Choice Meat a Specialty. 
SOUTH BROADWAY. 
'h" l.111: in ~ong. I!cthe11 rtmid::<L shouts The purchaso will ~:\'e the Atduson a rkiath .,. .. t, ihe rosul t or a pi8tol shut ---- ---
ti · I · t t :-It I oni · and K·m- .' . . . Ohio Suat1.1ns Her Re.,utation. llf !:llrl!hicr, appl11use and ct\lls to order uoug 1 toll c rOJ~ 1 .' · ' " . ' I wound 111flietcd by D:w1s, but lronr the Co . . 0 '!· . .. ' . , 
d · f sas City to the Paeth<' 1·o:i.st and in con· 1 1. 1 LU~l!Jl s, " · ' ,1) - l. ·-l•CJ\ 1 r111JJ Dress Guttin[ School. pro•:i:?;;dc tu s111~ as ollows: . . 1, bl t t evldenc« L 11• jury be icved tint Davis Campbell made 11 Jcit•ti-itlon on the Du· •·R•1ck-a-byc-ba.by on the trne toµ , ncct10n with one of t ll' g svs cm~ "'~~ was in gr ·at tea· anti danger of losing his ' 
of the Missouri an<l oue of · ihe 'l'runk . '' · · minion ~ovcrn1111•1JL for W. IL Rob(•rtson, ~[r~. Williams & MissHaiu"s h .·t i't' op"ned 
When the fat fries, the cradlt! will rock, · 1 t 1 t ;iw11 Irr«. aud under U1ese clrcu111sta1:C'OS 311 embezzkr "ho i ... ·t rn·<tl'tl ·it Vancou· 
c , 
'
' ·"h ti t , t ti di Ill f 11 llnrs, a grt•ttt tran~ronl nen a rou e. tl . f I ti t ti ·I tl . j• .. t· · ' · ' ·t tlr«ss c11ttin" 'ttttl J) fltt' I , t!n lO au s O(l9 10 «rn o w a •ri ,, bl' ·J , . ti . . . f . iry ounc 10. •<' s lOO ng was .1~ 1- ver. This b tho fir,t reipibillou on thu · · .~ · rrss 111g sc 1001 in 
A.nd down comes tho 11rn~octlo1i, baby ie csti1. 18 tm( nt 111 lb "':i.y 0 a tia.bi<. Tho verdict cxoucratcs the de· · . Iii« new l't t LI l ·1u· 1018 ..,,. 
trauscontinoutu.J route through tho r d t. d 1 !ff .1. d ti qew oxtrad1tlo11 tntttv .• ·- . '' · ' 
1
111 mg • ' 1·st Third 
aud :ti!." sott' hwest will be another import nt stop on an .tu _ 10 WM c ~ • K!llod 'Vi th !leer Doltlea. Slrl'l'l, wlit·l'l' t IH'.' will !?ive lt•sso us to 
~lr. Mason, of llliuols, rc~pomletl In " " 
r.u t1qually humorous veili, ~ay!ug be wa.s toward tho consoliclation o! thr railroads CHARITIES AND CORRECTIONS. 1:HJLAD1:1.1:111.\ , ::\fay ~1.-Th~ coro· j those who <!(•sir,• to learn the art, from 
aev!lr ~o dls:t.p[)Ointl'd ti.s when the gen- o! the country into a few IO'<«L• ~ystPrns, [ . P R d d L nor s lrn•L',llg&tiun Into tho• 11'-a ~h of !J:OO to 11: . \. :_I.I., I :OO to 4 :00 P. ~l .. and 
which, n1ilroi\d111rn ~:\}', is only o. 111nttl'r nterestmg apers ea an cngthy John \\'il<l, who wl:h L\\'u ollil•rs "''i\S 1 f "' 
Ucman from ~Iiss!sslppl prom1sod to of tiuiu u11d11r the Intc•r State Commcn:l! Discussion•. thrown from a boat into ti"" D1•l:rn·11rc a so rom 7:00 to 0:00 P. M., to accommo-
1lug :i.nd mado •·that noise." [Ltrn;;ltter.] law. llALTDJOJU~, May 2L-At the commit- river durln!! 11 r 111,. 'uud:i:. morning, date those who rnnnot attend during the 
Ha desired to respond In kind oxt·rpt tha.t tee on ch:iril!cs and l'Orroetio1t8 Dr. Rich- h th t "'lid I lb r 1.. 1 
I h--' b d , · > ows <1. " wa: l':I.( 1• oro
 U<! was c.ay. ..i 
•s tt o.u nevor eon suspci~to u" being Ch ic::-..ro Grain and l't'oduco. ard G1rn<lay rllad a paper, "what to do thrown Into th wa l'!'. Th. 1.heory i:! 
able to sl11g he would give it a.s :1. n•c!ta- CmcAc:o, 111., :\t:L1· :H.-('/om1g prices with the iu ·:rne,1' whioh was ono or the that ho was killod b~· bo!n~ :truck with 
.ion menily, som~thlng lu tho llne uf the -\Vhe:LL li!'ll1: !':1.~:1 urrd Ju11 1•, U.ie; ,July, most inll•restlng ill'ard at tho meeting. beer bottle. lul{han and Ur:idwcll aro 
rentleman from ::\fississ!ppi who h:i.d re- !).J 1,1 1· hitl. Uol'IJ Sll":ttly: n\•h, :u ~c ; llo ('(llttcudi:d tlmt whlk the family hold for further in\'t'~littatlcrn. 
warkod. soml' <htys 11go :tbout "'\':1nuy June. a.1 ~ , r,0:1:.:j.~e : .J ulv. :H l• c sellers. hl•alth should not bl' ruthlessly !nvadrd, 
lhms ~hci 8und:iy-school," otc. He (Mr. Oats lirrt t: 1·:1-<lr. ~ i',1·: ,J 1111c•, ~i; 1,;c; ,J ril~·, evC'11 though It h•LS 1\ skeleton, yet A Convention or Cr nlu. 
Ma~on,i desired to remark that during :w.'~@:.!tj )~<" l'orl• lirrn; 1·a"!•. ~12 J~~h; tho i11s;rnP w1•rp tho wards or W .\SIIIXtaox, )lay :Jl.-.\ cunv!•nti<>n 
•ho last fre11-tr1tde administration ".John Jun1., ;;1:~ :~:!'·:;'; .July. $1:.! 40. Lu.rtl the sl;~t<•, null uve11 "·hen tho Is to lH' hc•lil :~t Chic:. ·11, ::\Ia. :.! or n·p-
Bull rii.11 th~' whitehouso; tho whole slow: 1-.t1li, ~ii :) J: .J u11t'. ~1; ~~ '"; ,J 1tly, stntc 1it·IPgtitcd lts authority to reseu tatin•s uf all th•• phunugraph aud 
ALSO PREPARED TO DO 
Fashionable Dress-Making 
FUR STORED 
AND INSURANCE CIVEN ACAINST 
FIRE AND MOTH. party rau the bc.r; Lord 8ttckvllle wrote iu :lO(<~ti :s:1);. ltili~ ·tcadr·: cash and towns 01· citflls it ~hou ld still l•Xorl'isc a gr:qihopho11u 1'01I1pa111P, or tho couutry. 
ill letter, and, d-n It, there you !Ll·e." Jun t', :;-;, ;H;(a:i :i·:· , : .July,;;:;; ·l~'{@:• ·15. go11ora.l supervision 01·er thu in~:ino. An i11lerP~ti11·~ fact i11 cou!tectlo n with 
' [La.ughtor und 11pplause]. Ry ,• stP:ic.ly :i• :•:!1•. ~J:a:·lt<y qui•«. Flax Tho c011fer1·111·u w:t> teHclert<ll an excur-
1 
~ho eo1iv1•11 i.m will be that its proceccl-
L!!ld spoke briclly in opposition to tho Jirm at -·1 .);, , Tl11 Hhy Pll~Y al SI :10. sion t0 C:t1•'1"rwo11d 011 the ste:J.1111'1' La- Ing~ wi!I he: rnporlt-tl not br shorthand, 
ff&tt:rcs o! the bill relating to tlu• duty lfot In IOI. l'!'. Egg3 lirn1. Wbi ·key I trobe. T!i1• 1110dt•rn fall:.cy of out,loor 11s is onli:::~:ily <loue, but by 1uea11s of u 
au twlue for self-binding reapers. 1 O:.!. relief a:1ll alrashous'· <1.uuses woro trL'ated grnpltophuul'. 
S. B. WILLIAMS, 




THE EVENING ITEM, \VEDNESDAY, MAY, 21, 1890. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-------~~'!""'~""'!'~~"'.'""·--...-'9WC'.-----~..,.,._~_., .. ,~V'l'.L.....,-.t~JrP"" ... ~.,..........,...uur.-iuo.ai'· ... w_.,.:-,.'.l..•..t;; ... •'""~ 
, - - · .. . . 1ng ·~II(•('l in Jlt·r 1'hP\~i\, u::(' i'h!'<1t1g·ii t Ill\ 
.;!'-, • i' 
$.fue: ~U6]"21 HO 1.te:m. 
T U I 
.J>uhll'<ll<'d 
£"\rC"I").,. J);.:3r Jl. ... YCC"]Jt ~· UJJl/<.i)r 1Jy [ /d) 
wool and if i:;he took the yarn to 
the north side of the house to 
knit, she would haYe to pay Juty 
on yarn and knit ting needles, alHl 
if she brought baek the stockings 
1 
when fiui:.J11 cr1 tu l•llL tlt~m a'.r;1y An 
SUB3C?H0 Tivr< iu.T~S. in the bure:rn , ~.uothe:· clutr wnu]1l 
DP!i\'t',·1'<1 b.1· i.:ani1·r., l i :\l•Y :u1tli-"~S 011 
In( il:na111)!is 
Book-ke21)er 
:Belt .:.1.r.,1,. - d InJ tmct1on. · l ll 1 1 I d :-)! • B \LTDw<m, '•ld ..• lay '!i.-.\ bill was 11rm anc one iruu.: 1. :er 1(':\ . . 10 
f'I I · ti · ·1 t tl. 1 • f · wa~ 1akc•11 tu the ho~p1tal. Iler lm~band, 
.1 N 1.11 ie «l\'I co~•r ''·' 1ng ur n_n m- Ludl\°i(' died ,;hortly after from poison 
iunet.1011 to r0~trn,11 th~· t:,:lt Il:ulruad hr had taken. The womt~ll will prob· 
com [>:\llY from pr 1 • •1•d 1111; 1?1 the' con- 1 ab! , die 
:itruction of tre ra:lru:~d c·x1·<•11t through } ' --.. . .. . __ ,. -:--
a tn1111Pl. A <l1•c;·rp b ·il <o ::?.~lwcl. .rive iuiu"r" Killed . 
A ttornoy r.asii;ns. 
Balk :N'1rn· YOB!\.. :\Lt) ·~: .-.Jcp;,•ph \[eeks, I latP r .frree in Ill" ~·ial'k clirnrte c·a~c, 
has t.rndPr<'d hi~ r< .-.io'H:ltion t.o 11H"' gen-
eral trrm a' an atton:q· :'.\1!(1 1·011nsPilor-
Vmx.;A, :1[ay :JI.-.\.. rnuh of miners 
becanw w dihord1•rly r.,t PiJs(Jn tlrnt tho 
mililar)' 11·pn• callPd 11pon to restore or-
:lcr. During thr \'.Oa Iii ct whieh followed 
fivp Wl'l'l' ki]Ji•<l. 
at-law. TlH' g-1•111·.l't!l trnn h:t-< Ul'C<').ltcd Ohio Repnblice.n Conv~mtion. 
the r!'~ignation. Uor.1··~1u1•s, :\fay 21.-The republican 
IXOES OUT OX AN :!CRRA:ND AND I. o. o. F. Grl1.nu Lodge Meeting. >tatt' cent.ml committee iiXl'u tho state 
lhr "'«st Sick I·" 1:r ,.,.,.,.;" ror :!.) nnh. h:l\'l• to ue p;tid. I!' in dri·; in~( 
St 1.t by 111a:: 10 :•11.1 ;[I Jlr,»;. out nf tlt1• home frum 111:11'],( t I he J.1:1!1 :;ho• iltl 
PITT'l.llll<•. Pa., ;.r.1y :ll.-Thc (;rand !onvrntion at Clc1•t-land. Julv 16. 
h:-1ppl'll to driYe arnu:11l h! s l11111 ~e , ---- lodgt• of th" I. o. F. of I'cnn,ylrnnia ?fail \Vork!l ili~7iko End ed. 
l 11 1 , ., , ,. li, 1, ,. t 1,. 1-1,, 1 IIis Books s~.id to be Gt:·o.ii;;ht, and mrt h(•r<'. Heporb ,how a nit-labl•r~hip TKHHE H.u"n;, May :H.-The helpe1·:t Subst'ription•: m::.1 !.·· ~.·1.t i..1· 1~s::1I 1i' v;o11 l . l:1'.'<' 111 t " .• .. ·. ' · Foul Play is I!'eai·-u--I:::e Was a Jf\l:!, ·:i ,with atn·:t.aryor~3 ;!:!±,ti3 ;;. 2 (), strikea,ttlte nail work~. which ha,; 1,1,cu 
C·t1·1l l1y .. 1·\·1·11" 11· 11't' •11·~· ·t ,·.·,·,c .' :.11•.111,··•. ·1 •• • 1 i , • ,. l I Ch 1 'I !n ... L·o.z_ross for the 1)a.st wt·l~k, has bo~tl 
' • ' " .. • · • i llC' JiO()!' J.l;tll \\ 1 1 liOllU' 1 ·<:;; ii :l( urc.l Member and a. 'ru.ntwol·thy CONDITIO?T OF TRADE cnded,L·the men lrnvinor decidP<l to n•tnrn 
DOES Nor :SETUl~N. 
of th(• n•sitl1•;i"t'. ll!an--E'. A. J,oh:·'n I'ain'ly Dc:::iy That _ ---- k " th:-tt ins\C':1d of' .-l:-i';i:1; a ho11:1nz;1, • . . . As Summariz:icl by tho :•a~·mers' R&• to wor at tho old prier•. paid to thP111 by , ' 
He Col!!m1oted $u.1cide- ·OL.cr Ind1an- 1 view, at' Chfoai;-o. the puddlers. Tho ~trike h~.tl t:ri pp led 
Jt,.ms for pnl.1irntion l1~.;. '1 :•rt 1. ti!" hl! h;t,, ~rJt l.im.,elf into ~lie worst apolfa Nows. Cmr.\GO, :!\fay :Jl.-TlH' folluwin'5crop work. at tbcmill m~~ ~· ill re:mrn<: in a ll 
ofliC<'. 01' lw SP1J! L,\ u::u', ' I' :1 I""'~· ceJ':t)ll' Of' l1iS :iJ'1'. 'J'li' l':1it(',j ' " . SU!l11Jla!'y WilJ l1~J!J~:tr ;ii tlti:.; \l'\'l'k 'si>SUO departments tomOJlOW. 
casi· wht ct• ii, 11 ~ :1rt' st 1: 10,1· ;,:.:I ,i,. .1 , ~, 1.~nr.\.;.\rous , :'If<:)" _·.1. '' illiam F. of the f'arnwr,.· lt ·vio·w: TIH' n·port~ o! Killed By Falling From a Chair. 
mu•Jt Ul' :lct.:o11111:.:ii1·d 1 y t!1- 11:1a1•· tr ti.•· ~:a!i•,S <1llic·t'r-.. li;tl"t' 0 !r~· ti: onl"r Eru•rn<'rt, l>~lOl,kl't 11 "
1'. r«" 1 l<lhi• ll>tnk ~! our Indiana c·orn''I 111 •I· :11, ~h1.11 u.n in- BnAzn,, llfay 21.-.\. two-ycar-vld son " · · · orni:H·rc '" 1 '~' lll) '·11' 1" 111 '" :· i,:::ppPan• · cn•aso in thP :L:ro·a~» '""''Ht'• oat< in tlitit of Oliver :\loon of \V:t~hi1wton town-
contriln1tu:-. t•tl lti:n fo jl<l\' ;, c'.ll~V till t !i" \0;:1ole lfr w•: 11 L oi.t fro.111 ho 111" 011 u.n. err:wd state>. In Xebra.i:a .1:ttl '.l'i,c•J11-'.n lho ship, met wiLh ~ JJC<'uliar but" fatal ace!· 
-·'-~ ~~~=---~""~~ ~ .. -~ . -• · . · . · . . . . · i !:i"t i:i_ght :~lid did HOl Jot urn. His books I ar(•a is about ~.u1.l' :t< • io!' la;~ \ l':it"'· In dent. The child fell from a chair and 
liot!~l' ;i:ll1r.;:' • r1n 1_< h:ll1 !J! it lt :lf' i;_n· saal lob" ''."rr"t'l. If<' h~s brcnmar- thc> remaiuing stall» cuvc1-.•cl l.Jy our re· struck its head upon thu floor Inflicting 
The llP\\'l'I <l]lCl' war Ii·'" l ( 11 1 :1 .. !·.~' ( 'I : 111 .11 , l~il. I ~-"' '. 1.~.11 '.' }.' a:". 1 ~ 11 1 ·,''.' 1 ,1 ;1 ';'~ of .r·l~
11.rl'li::nd I port a der·n•a«' isrrportud. Tht• 11tl'rrase j such injuries as to cause ifa death in 11 
l~ I 1 - u di _cl "' •1 JH.1 fH ~-} .sr,n.Ll 0 ni.tn. In Indiana i · no ch11ht l'UllS<'d l') tho few miuutC'S. 
two :.:.n•:?t en~l1 regi:ol ·:· t ornp:~n· , . .., - --- 1\~> i·a.: ''.' "k'.10," 11 t<1r hi sdis,ippcaranco. larp;<• prrcenta"e of wintt·r 11lw:1t area · 
l!1s fal'_lll) th1111\ h1• ha . ; ht'.Pl1 murdi>rcd. that w:.:-~ plow.7ti nncl<'r anrl sown to oats. • S~pposed\\ To Be D: o.wned. . 
i:; almo•t eq:wl to tl1a1 wa .,.,, h - i';1 to..:::i 1:1,·. i ! ;. 11·: t .,; li•.'.I'.' Ml'. Tr11•11w:·11a,;;:w wurk m the bank a~ ... ,, .... , .... ; . . .. . Br.>?E~, :\fay ~1.--:A sr<trch is be111g 
J 't . l l d l Iu ::ll1ch1,.,11n and \1 i_·· L..1-.11 .L1ons1dC'1 ·
 made Ill St :Mary's r1YC'r for the bod)' o! 
. , . I ., a111 or six ',t··u· . ., a:{o fUH s .o\\·<' :-:.o 1nuc1 abl) J)Ol'tion of 'hp .. ·. 0 . v •t. ah YO · l ; ... :-.• ·1 :1 · ::: '. \':-.1 · . ~ C':l r s "': t. :ibility 111:'.l h, 1 wa.; rnpidlY promoted. . c L cu,,J . 1 ~ 11 ,. ·.( . .'. 0 • August Zwick, who is supposed to have 
'1'1 1 I r I' b ; I ·11 d KlOUtHL In JIOllP of tl.t ,..,.ti(~ IS tllO beC'n drowned last Thur,dav Ho had 
t '' :r c'.,·l'('llda:?t~ .·1 '!1"1<' 0 1 L"l(',·1:·- 1<' (.all': tf•·r,; 0 •'-' ,.,,-a 1 wi un er- ·o i·t· t ti · 1 " ..,. ~t tl · · ' ',. t k, t .. .-s . .- 1.- t b ·1 ! . J , r . c m 1 ion up 0 u• 11 ~na a1 ( 1"1-e" 115 taken a boat when last seen and goue 
.. . :i. ~ o 1..1' • um·· 0 ui { •1 wmc or sC'ason. Jn the Wt'.H and i:orth the crop fi , · 
t \\'l Cil t \\'O IJ:l ].;j11~ lJ(l'.':dL•r ('ti I· 
: ,,·:1 r1." l t•\\. '.\<' ]j,·,, !;!il'l we indi.geut ildd l•\•1!•11"'": ,\ 1.1 '1~"t•s·rnicnt has hrnoouished for rdu while in tho shmg. 
i~ o1111·e cents per cap1l:t will Hi1rt tho J'W " '? · V· ll . ~ d 'u , 1. t,. t Gas Well Gets H ile.nous. 
ill\t · t !' l:o\.- c::1 r :wecstor.; Ji\'(~ll. funcl Illrs Jl•·ntl·r··on of ti uth J3"11d 18"'1ssippi '1 f'~ " 11 H ;1,ti". cas MARION, May 21.-At Swazce tho 
1 • • • • • t ' '. ~ ' frosty wrathrr and an (•Xc(•ss of 11w1~ture 
For::k<'I' i·; 1.uL ' C•i\';:1. l] 
fu J,1• lt'tli]lo:·:\!'.\' c];:• :nn 1· 1 , f . 1 -, i · -t . · .. , .. , .. ,. .. , , ·ll I ... was elc ·wd p;t·,1dn11t ol tlw order. have rrlitrdrd ,.erminMion antl r•ro,i·th. pressure of the gas In tho well that su p-. 11 '' o.11 · • • \\ • .t t " l<o1\ ' i1111vc111l'1" l1·L·' I t•1•11 "I"1·l •ll to J1°ve "' ' pl1'e 0 tho to ' blc\v out a Ive t l o es 
'.,.. ... · ·.: .• ,;. ' ~ ', .. ·', ·: .' , • u Thr 11.V<'rago in Indiana is 103 Jll'l cPnt.; 0 "'n va • 1 • 
the ::)t;: fl' j ', pr i I Ii t •:111 l '11 It\'<· 1 1 · 1: 1 ( ; vi w r:il . · o:i;: t' , 0 1 , r,. 1 t •tl 1 he 11.1L. 1 a1 l1. oad l. .ot ., t h ',tt1 « 111"dt of tho condition 93 per cent. In Ohio, iL\'Pra"'e ca ping gas ignited and burned down tho 
c1i~· limit~. om• sy•-tt·m 1,t f m~·k~ t,o run 92){ per crnt.: conditiou n pi·r cri~t. derrick and tbc reguhitor-housc, lnvol-
whieh meets :it (''.en,l.111(l .J11l:.- l !;riti-.,1 1 but the.\' ..;; 1y almost Jto(h . PaK: aud w.·"t _1hro11glt lit" e1ly and all Michigan, a\'erag(' 98 pt•r eent.: coudi· ving a loss of Sl,O.o_o. 
- --- . . . . . tnl11~ to ll>U tlll'lll. tlon 9.- er ('<'llt INDIANA ITEMS. 
ll ·.i·.· 111µ: of how iwop]-. lfft'1l ft tty or one :\ii~ .. John ~l'i111al1· was 11•1 •·ihly tinrnrd. "P · Qlll'C'l1 Y ir·tol'i,1 wr:t lt·ll RI t · cl t 1111 ti t , r r WAITERS TITILL 1"VIN Rockvillo farmers a.re organizing. ]Jllllcl"l!d ,\·ear:>;!!.'.;•) .. ' •] • ><r . 'II' rH' . .°. \!' rmH',l O !I ga.·ume lt l~ l 
Stanley con~~I":. t 1] :; ( i 1: !:: ii i:n 1,11 I; j, · ne e l.l .• ,_Cl:i stove whtw t lw Jin· 11· .:,; hu.-1:i11i.;. A • Half interest in Paoli Nows has been 
or the pa:;t few \'t.::1.J'.:) ha vc been I child nrur lier wa' <d~o b:l1:ly b11rni'd. purchased by J. P. P1·0. 
:-1pproachi11g wed.I in~·. ft i~ ll'•I • / AnotlH'r ~nan ha~ hr•t·u il11n u,t tho STRIXEAGAINSTCHICAGOHOTELS Grant OvPrpeck, Clinton, taken In by 
1 . tl , t' so ;:::!·C'at lliat the \'OU!l"' men and SCl,n<' or thP Bow1•11-:lf.,1Till fin•. The PRO......,."TG SUCCESSFUL lightning rod sharks !or $125. e\'er.) c.ay Ji! le \l"L'l'.( iaL 1111l1t. · . • ~ . scafl'olding fpll 011 him, l.1yl!lg his skull • .._., Twenty young ladies :i.t Winamac have 
l , l 1. . . IY ... • , ,,-, • ,. , ~. ·! . 11 • , women of to-day ha Ye no i<lea of I bare. organized a military company. Cl. Ol ei,,.,nc." 1 c '- 1 . < ' 1' i .I ( t.-,] ti · . lJ cl tl With regard to tll<' tlPc.lh of Ferdinand And the Waiters Allin.nco Greatl:Y John Ebner, Vincennes, gavo St 
tio11,; fri>rn ro.\'::ity. Ir .S .tnl,.y"~ lOW lelr JU iers an mo iers A. Lehr, tlw1H·om1nP11t 0 .. 1 .. nan ritizcn Elate!i Thereat--Thc Auclitol'imn and Johu'schurehtt±,OOOpouudbPll. 
, ]1',..e<l ''lien tl1ey· \\'C", "Oll Ii'.,. 01' who w.i, :->U!Jfl'""d to J1:11 " •·ommitt<·d th B · k H Al • A d d \'crll1't' 0 b111·g has 1·11vestecl ~· 800 in 
great-~rp:if- ~r::n<l- 1 '.t1 '1t·r Iii!: h1 ·:1 ' ·"' ·' ,,.. suicid<', his <l:iu!!'htl'r. [r,. H,1ha1.1n ><aid e runswic ave re:>. ... y cce 0 · ~ • ~.,_, to the Sti·ikers Demands--liuch Dis- I gronncls and will hold a, fair thi::; yoar. 
a flftl1 «oucin 1o ~0:111· -''l'l':i• 'll"l course every one un lt'!'Stanch lhnt that ft w:i,, not rru .. Lluit iu·;· fathnr had I co-"01·t When the Men A~.e Out, an.. The Evnnsville strrt<t rnilwl1" ltns bPon 
• · 1 I . . co!nmittc•d ~ukid10, : ·1d "I 1·;.;. Ll'hl' also .lLU.' " ' 
them would h:in.: lwvt: J: :>? it in• .... · 1 se,e1a1 hundrecl year~ :1g) people ~tud th:i.t 1.ill~ w:is n·rr 11 11 pro.lmbh .. The an Ea..·ly Settlement Abnost Assured. purchasi•d by a, Ulcvelan<l (0.) syndlrnte. · 
1
. l daughter ~aid that h<·r falnpi· had for Monon freight traiu <lrmolislwd a.t 
str:rngc ahout ~ueh a tili11g. t lt not have nll moderu conven- months buuu takiH;; morphiue, but only 
Delphi, including lhc engine. No ono 
ienceE:, but we WO!l'lc:· how 111 .,ll)Y enough to rc·l iP\" Ii ·a1 of p:,in. This last CrncAGO, l\Iay 21.-Thc wu.itcrs' alli· huErt. Jl' ' • he Louk i11 li1p1id f11rn1 :;1.d ~h" io< c·prtain an<.:c Is clearly on top in their light with 'V<'l'Y di erencc b<'tween thr minor~ 
and op;•rators of C:lay eonnty lia> been 
\\'llilr> the' 1"1\';1.-'.1 ~~01'el'll:1:L•JJI \'OU!l" folks eYer !'toppet1 to thin!· he• wus mistab•1l in the lJ.ll:tntity he 
1 
the J10t\>l rne11, and tlw indications arc settled. 
· "" ~ j >waJIO\n•d. Thi· d1•1· .. awd WJ.s SCH'11ty- that beforr runny days the proprietors 
is oil'<>rill!-!; htr~P pri~:1·,; f'n,· Ji;._. I.; 1- that their fathec ancl mot~ll'l':-l in two )'l'ars of at::P 1iud has resirlt'd in thig will be in a wur'e prNllcament than they DaviesR county fal'mcrs will organize 
• • .. , , , • • • 1.. , ~ity for 111:i.11y y ·:,rs. ilL· ku,.w th<• <'ash are noii· unh•"s tlwy come to lorrus with anti-barn-burnurs' society, to ferret out 
ilies an <1nr:\1,iz ... :o l h:· ... 1«« :1 m.111~ C.L"e" lle\et saw __ a _lin . .in~-,- rnJ 111'. of pi:o!H'l:ty ht·~t''." th.'.~:i. an~ oth~r 
1 
tlwir sh.'ikln.g Pmpl,oyes. ,., , incPudiaric8. 
formc<l ill J-:n,g!:rn:1 ·in in ·:: k·i!,• llGWt.er cake or "eoolne' Ill !hi··. rua.111n llu cit). I~< l!av1s lus 11_1!.low m )l<'po1t>< flurn ~he d11!crent hotob ~·e- Jame,; Da1·i>, born in 181'3. tind a resl-
ll 1·cry <·omfon:•hlt• c11·1·umsla1wcs, 1t !s nu- cmved at th striker~· he1ul11uartcrs 111- dent of ~·Iontgumcry t•ouuty for sixty-five 
n fp c] in~ nul:t;~oni:-1i,·1'> ];::·:.::,. r ·; .- childhood, and grew up in house;:; :!erstoou. lie ha' 110 children except foruwd th<'_ l'X("'utiw cv.mmitwc of the year~. is <lPttd. 
tho~< ' hy adoption. culinary alham·~ that then· work of call- ·William Abnry, Dale Conry and Wil-
iliP~. Ti1eh•:ig11ei~11a11H·<1i11i11ll ,. \\here110 one ever heanl of ~111 QUICKSILVER MINES lngouttlwwai1t'rs inthopriuuipalhotels liam McGill, barn burners, jailed a1 
was bC'ing fl'lt, the Palmer house having Cr11wfordsvillc. 
or of ::\lalthus the ~re,1t wri:(•r '11 ir011 cook toYe with an oven from At Santa Eal'bara. Lea::ied by the Eng- but 8ixtrcn men at wurk, while at other Charles Lawronc' and Bill Evans, 
the Jaws goYerning the inc: l':l~l' of, which now come so many good lbh Government. leading boleb their forces wero grc:illy wanted at R<>da!i11, :.re., for Jll.rceny, nip· 
"\VAsmxo-ro.-, :\fay 21.-Thc United rrduct'd. ped at EYansvillc. 
population and the means nf ·rt • '1l1 i1~~..: lo delight a small bov' , /~tat()~ Counsel, 11l C;~ll:i,s, Pt•ru, ha5 no- \\'hPn the committ1·r> of the Alliance Luli1p of copperwcighingsevenpo1iud~ 
· 'ified the ttlft• ut•p,trt:1wut that the Pcm- vislt••d the Auditorium, which Pmploys and nJmost plll'!', found In Sugar <'l'ct•k 
porting it. ~!O?!J:teh. The next g •neration viau govcrnnH•ut lrns Jpas<!d to au Eng- about \'ighty Wt\ikr~. tlllly were pleas- near ~hadrs of Death . 
The rece:1t lilcision of t'11• ~l1-
preme Court or t 1.e niter! S1<1tes 
that a sl:1Lt• <': 11 11< L inte;·'.·erP with 
the import.nt .• n; n 1 s l · • f · n :1r-
.-11 l . _ . f h I lish comp11.ny tt.1• famuu~ 11uicksilvcr antly rneelwd by Manager Southg:ite, Ouly thn'o children botweon the agu~ 
\\ 11 ' l,l' e no ex<:'u ,e or any sue I mi;1L·~ o! Santa ll:trharn. \YhE!n iu ac- 1 ltnd cxpPriondc,: no dillicult.y .1n co~uing of ~ix 11nd twenty-one in Knox county 
i2!'.i]Or:tnce. E\·en without the u tivc ope_rati<~n thcsr ml:H·~ wrrr the most to_ tin ag.1·ccmont, the only th.tug b1'lllg a cannot read nor write. 
. . se product1Yo rn lhn "'orld, but have not ~upulatton on ~he, p·ut or :.I,a1mger :\Iargaret Reid Kn.ckley;··11idfa11a JOlis, 
ol books auu manuscripts, a future oc<'n workPrl for morl' thau .half <t con- Soutl.igato tha.t hts l•ronl'll and G<'rman sang at one of lllinbtor Reid's l'ccop
1ti.ins 
. . . .· . . . "tu·y. Undor th~ t<•rms of t,J :p lr:iso iL Is help Ill the c·~fe a~~ .r<'~tlrnrnut be not In Paris tho ia.;t Wlwk. 
hJl:i!Oll:lll could :-1sccrta1n tlie c1v1- nr><·ess11ry for tlw 1"~~110~ to forrn a com- fntorfrr.,d with. Ilus wa~ agn•ed to by I Tl 1 'lei 1 f I f tt B P k 
• · · . . . p:iny in Eui·ope with H. ('<tpitnl of ·)QO 000 the com1111ttr1>, which ~rntocl that it bad ie c ll ? ,a ayl• 0 arn<'s, ~r · 
i: za1 !Oil oJ llu a!!e - imply by ex- nounds and ·t dc1J('~it has alrC'ady- been UPYPr lwnn th<· Intention to intPrfen• In county, h:td ns. hoad crushed m a w111d 
t . 1 · ti · · I . 1 • ~ •' '' • ' . · 1 d storm by a fallm" tn•e ·ce lil ie <r.gm1 p.w.,:iµ:e JS ·tmillilwthn ·11 t·t cl cl ·t· tuac!ras1iguarantreforthrp .. rformanco thalc"p~Lrtuwnt. lt\1ascons1cPr<' on- , ". · . 
,· ,..,. • • L ,. '. o - l us r.1 e a vet lS- Jf the contract. 'l'h" lP:ls•• i• for 1ifty tir.ely a H·1mn1tr1 institution. , (b this I :~o ne1~ .~~rnl111stratl?1.1 ,?r ll·jl1co 
ha'\rn,...aneflectthat w.1s JlOt. e.,- 111~p;1;_:;ctiofma":.zines andnews-1f·carsand t_hc ro,·1·n1n11•111 l'"•·1·i.ves as br1ngrnullt'_l:11'!wnto:.\fanagert>outhgate afl'~1.rsat~;i~~ ~!•.u.w.h,1> o.dcrod the 
act] ex >cclc;<l Under this decis- "'. wmpcn~~.lio11 tw .. ;1,y-li••· Jl"' c<'nt. of thP sr11lc> .. 1 111·1\·P., and a;uPemont worn closmg of ,.,0.1.im.,, 1_iso1ls. 
'. Y ·.I ' ' . · I papers, aud the 1Jlustrated ndver- tho full pai<l >lutn'" or t1 11 · t·;qJi al of the I si~111•d ''.'"1 •·rn ... ~t:iko avurted.' . • ~l.1arl~s_n::ri,er,Scot~~bu_;~· ~?!I from 
Ion a ln()'h or low licence or t:i.x . _. . . compauy. rlw J,rn1;.-\\1ck hotel. co11J('1 Adams ~ ioad ca1t, ,u1tl h1~ face "ws fugill!ully 
0 . . tisrni:!'. c:-1rcls and <:1rcular \\ h1ch I - - street and :.\ridliqan awnne, was next maslwd by·. th L1 horse's lrnols. 
of' m1y kinrl is 110 more' e!icct!Ye :l:-t.J i.;e:iltPi"'(] f l b t C . T~~~-css~1~,Farm~f~· ~ 'I'I 1 visited and in tun miuutes had wheeled Ander~on saloou-kcopers are p ropos-'" prci use y a OU . H,~;rA!\O J ,_\\ ( nn-,, • ,Ly ~ 1_.- ie into li11c'. I in" to Pntcr into a voluntary <t"rccment 
thnnpmhil1ili1n1,f,;·J:1uo~· in ! lie. 1Eastienncss1·el'l!l'lll('l':•("()l\'('1lt1oumct Tl. r I 11' Id 0 ,, I 'l !·I 0 ~ t'.l rly C'\ cry thin!_! untler I hP sun I here with 150 dPl<•gatrs in at ~rudan<.:L~. OV<'/~1 ;l'.i~-i~loi~i~~ d~ 111,:~.:1t1~,a~1 '~,~ 1 c~~1~~~~~ to rcsp<'Ct t~_.!_1 _ 0 <.: _o_c.~'J.~v;_ 
1 oridn<il p::1·' :? l' ' .. 111 lw i!11J11>rhu , .. 111 ],( !"o;i1Jd ill lltCd' ,1 .. " The addrrss of "'"konw w;\~ dPhvt·rccl by ](,was ,;aid thi1t t'!w ,;urr••nclr'r by tho I NEWS IN A NUTSHELL. 
and ~o]r] Jin ;:c·l! . 1 .. H ec. Hon. T. W. :.\frCu1111ell <\llll respo11ded lo Auditor: urn w:i. ihe 111 ·t ~traw that broke .--.--- . 
\I ltnu:.t nny I'ii.:tu;·t•s (',lll h,• l'otill(l in nd\or- by <;tov~n101· Tnrlor, who praised the or- the sti11'1H'ss of tlu· .t~1l;born hot!'! pro- ~ronbl11brcwrng111 Brazil, 
lt W<1S ex1,crlcd th .t \l'h •:Jl the o(' ' • , . . gamzat.10n o~ ~h~ ra_r1~1e~r~ as the only prictors, and th;.t nvw the balance of Galena, Ill., will have a sto.tuto of 
ti:;mct1t ~, l.OZCll oi tl1lle1enL protoct10n a.~~rnst t1usls and combines. thchotelrn«nwoulllnottlan'toli~htthe Grant. 
people oflow:i, Kansas, :lorih :111d :jnds of' ,. \rnlks un ~ / They bothela1me?~ast 'l'Pnnessl'o.as the alliuncc> .. \.II th.- lwtc-11': in lhu. city Ri'.ssi~ is d11_nning 'l'nrk9y for moue1 
;(,. e.:-1 • , p 1p. , cld~rado of America, :i.nd_ the iic]]('gt J wlll'r(' alliance lill'U :i.ri• rinplo)'ed will bo I but ca.11 t gut 1t. 
South DnLofa, .J~a;nC' <11td ::\ew chain:, f'fc,ye.;, l:nnp3. l1C!<'llles, / reg10~ :rn.turally :or '"~~ncult,~ro. and visited and it i; ::nlil"ipl\li'd th:i.t a eom- rn~marck doesu't think Gormanv will 
Hampshirefonu r1 tltntliquor eonlcl · · mln~ial. on thi c,.itli. lrcstd<.'nt plcto surrundcr will lw 11rn.dc. l'reaidenl. ever atta('k France. 
tl:read, <llltl e\"et')'fhing el ·e that ~azwr's 1"- 1~'. u~'l. 1 <r'~!r~s~ \l<t~ br'.~~- 1 :A1 ~ I Pomct'oy is~n Sl•W. Y1i;·k aml he tele- A gun.rd in tho Kentucky ponlwntlary 
he :;oh} in (!JO state in f'!.j L' of' ..: . . . . ., • , J.:~.]Jc.aWIS<.p·OH;? tln.\\On~lt\l U LID graphed t]i1:;1:10rn1ng-th;Ll '11• !J:uJ the,wasass:tultcdbythreo convicts. 
1•;t• ll c .. 11) \I here fo1 .11i;1 pm pose. m1,,1,1t10n an I tapH.il po1_11f11g lu o Chat- Wllitc•rs at th(' Gil.;cy hons!' 1, ... 11 in lilH' St , ·C't f R A I I d 
them witliout the st:1tt· drawing tanoog·i and Rist Tenm·s~rr . . ' ramcrs 1 Y 0 -~0mu, ur& 11 a au 
co 1!_,. C'X;~nii11in!!'. the collections of • "· · · · and ~ha~ 1l u tr 1 ~.'' oecurr1"1 •~t. the Ah1~ka nm rnciug ovPr the Atla.nt lc. 
any re Yen ue, tli C pro hi hilor.\' la\\' 'l'he Kirkwood Wreck. Au_d1tormm the lrtbt•y .hom1• wailers Russia doo,:n't like the way Fmper ot 
: m 1!e 1r ph t 1!!'.rnphers fut-ire his- . Cr,AYTox, J)('l., .May 21.-Lator par- waiLrrs v:ould at 0111·1' ~•nk(• abo, both talks a.tall. i':lounds too much like war. 
woulcl be rcpenlel ; n l a Jicl'll"C . t1cnlars or the acc1donL wh<'rvby :i train hotols ll<'rng 1111 1h•r lh" ~::nw m:rna~e- 1\Ir p 'Yd .1 w s ltt d f th 
lo:·1:u:, 1·au fi11'! our ju~t how our wl'nt throug-h adrnw M Kirkwood bridgr mcnt. The comm ill<'<' t(•lv!{1·:· phl'cJ that h · 0; ei Y . a acqi~ 0b °C 11 e 
law wonlu 02 en.icted. But f as j l , . l il10w a big loss to the toll1JJ1L11)" but 111; Mr. Pumeroy co1d ! ,.(,:Ill· hoaH· as m·ery- I c,ari:tP~ 0 conspiracy ma 0 Y a a· 
' lOll,.;t>: no:;: 1nsit e and out, how liv1·~ w<'r•· lo~t. 'l'(•n rnrs Joad0d with thin;.: wt•,,~ ·l!l Pd . g ian., 
it now appears, no license can be w , i .. ' "" , t 1_. 1 f . . .- . !tll kind~ of n11'r"1,,111ctls" w,, 11 t down ou After the lw11•1' lrn1" b,•,,11 broup;bt n. 1. OweHs foll from the st<lamer "' L • t .•. , " ll l ~lll• o <. ll l l<l" es · . · V·· 11111"t1·<' 111• 0 1· C0 •t!e·bu1·g Ky 0 nd 
11 1 . . · ,.., · top of a c1t11al boat lo:td1•d wiLh 2
.000 tom, I mt~ l!llo tl1n 1w~t nwvt• . will l.;c made .'". ~ • . w '"' · ~ , ., w 
certainly co ecte 1 it wi l J ecluce in< nd<' rn. how mucli mucl we I J! cmtl. Tho {'final aHd r:i.llro::.d wrro against th(' d111Js. "a~ di owned. 
the ciuestion to one of prohibition . both bloekc·d and llw rnilroad company 'l'lw '.1aitl'r.• a1·<· n1,i': or.;::aL·.ini:r in all 'J'hr gl'nural ass,.111bly of 1lw I'r osby-
or free whisky. 
A Oan:i.clian who has moved his 
house so that half or it. is in the 
at low to accumulale on our - trcets, will b<' Jiabln tn thC' etLnal compmiy for larf((' citlPs, and a ilfl' ion:;J ,.r;:anization ter..cn churC'h 5outh condernucd the Lou-
t! 
. l l llw loss l'lWS<'d by the suspcnsiou of busi· with a ct•ntral co1.trollin • !Judy will soon isiana lottery. 
ancl e\·cry nng e e t rn.t they nc~s. I be effected. Hon. Henry Kallio, of 'l'oh•Jo, deserted 
l 
- - his wifo and twelv<' l'hildren for <L soloon• 
\YOU l1 lik' to know about us. If Spent 'I'oo Much Money. Big Reduction i.n l''i-ei~ht R:i.tes. 
. l\fo1·:n· Hor.LY, K J., 1\Iay :H.-The Cmc.1.uo, ~I:i.r :!l.-. .\11 tiw l"~tlnctions kerper·~ widow. 
we only liad such pictures of the action of t.lw ho;wd of FrP•' Holders in o! the ceutral tr:tfti•· Jin••" iu two years Chari rs Higg~ trnd Ruu"rl 11ndrn, Syra.· 
1 exprndlng more 
mon«y tlmu :t.ppropri- put togclhPr do 11"• 1"1n:il i11 importance c11;"c young mc·n._ uwnkl!}'Pd wit.ha rifle. 
United States and half of it in age t mt. prececled n· how much &t«d will prohahl.1· 11•ad w complnint the swcop uow ni.· !I'. Oa :\11th« follow- Riggs 1 ~ !11 a cullw uµw. 
I l · 't t Tl ] · again~t lhom bdoro th(• lll'Xt grnnd jury. ing article~ tlH• n• 11 i; r ·dnc"d Jive cents E. E. Smart, of OgdP11, Ut:~h, olectod 
O:rnad:ti is finding himself in troub-' we W?U c enJO.Y 1 · le lt~ior- Nc<trly all t,ltt' 1wproprhLtions nre over- a hundrNI: r.1v~ Ito·~~- l"'"l'isions, bulk grand chil•f-cond11l'lor ot tlu~ ll<Lll road 
le m·cr the tarilf c
1
-u ... »tion. Ac- ies .. tucJiecl bv ·elrnol ehil<lren in :lrnwu. fo n numhrr or ln~tances, its a.I- meats, oil c11kr, rnn11.•,I nwat~. glucose, I Conductors' 11,sotmt.ion. 
• l('grd. that nwmlwr• bought materials greu.ce, lurd, st.c. :inc, t:tll1rn, olromu.r- :\1. II. Pc You11g atlll Wi1li:L111 :&'or yth 
cordinl!: lo the l::nn 0 :· t!ie two the year ~000 A. D. will doubtless ror th<' ronuty on cr<'dit, rC'celvt•d tho 
1 
garino, oil~. u.111.i nd~ of 1<ki1J,; and hides, have bt1r11 appoi11trd Wl•:·Jd'.; Fair com· 
b . 1no111•y to pay for tlw same .. but fail<'d to and, in !il'IH'ral. artklt•,., taking tho same missiOlll'l" for C:lliforni;.t,. 1 
countriet', eYery t; 11 .e he mov,cl e eompo:=;ecl largely of pictures, I :lo ~o. Fur'llrr l'<'Yclallon~ :1r•• expected. clas,ilitation :i< t hr nhoYc. A' for- "Orlgi1i:fl packn!!'P" dr·cision bas caused 
any thin..,-•_· from one sicJe of the onlr enou~h reading matter beino- / we.nt Clovaland to Visit Texas. shado "'.'u. tl 11' ua·, :·atr·. w 1·11 L with the liquor tl~ lw ·.opl'11 lr i<oltl in Topeka, K11s. 1 
. ' - . ,.... XEll' YOW(, :\lily :lt. ·A l:Lrge dolegn.- rest, hn1n!{ !'!'Cine." 1 ti t;1 •utY 1·t•nts .• All for th" first ume In y(•J.r8 . 
hon~e to the o1her he \Vr.uld have rntrocluce1l to explain the conner- ti.on or th1• 1 .. a.cllng rit_izr11, or T!lxa~ a.r-1 the abo1·n n•d111·t1011:• 1:1., .. i,!f,.c1_ .\lay 26, Jl'fkr,;o.n D:-wb' will lt:1s L!een pro-
rl\'1'cl at tlw Firth an•1111e hol"i this a!- and apply on «ar lot~. Thi· (•11Lu·e basis batc>d i11 Xt•w Yo>rk in onlr•1· to hriug su it 
to pay duty. If his frugal wife tion. tt·rnoon. Tlt<'ir -'PP<·itie o1t; .. e1, is t~ in. Is lowe1\•cl, cxc«pt In the •'IL'" or oats, I ~gain~t D. Appleton & Co. 
vitl• ux·l'l'!!Sicl1•11t CloVl'ltLrJ(I. lo Yi.sit the five ccatg l\_ hunllrrd, .a.11d Cllll'<'(jllently .fauws Carr. or w,.,,t \'irgini:\, h as dl1-
wishetl to make him <t pair of Texas •nati• fair and tlH• ll :· l1;1, oxposi- coiTcspoi~d~ng rPd,netton~_tm' urnde to co\1•red that Jt., i~ heir to tl1e A. T. 
JOHN PREZE thm <LI Dalla~ in ::\ovmn!J,.1· 11cxt.. Bto.ston, l l11lauelph.:., HJ.lumor<· llutralo, St<'wart <'Stut•-. i:11d will bug-!1.1 suit. stockiP~s nnll accordingly obtain- e e I · 
1 ]' ti C ,1 .d 
-~er - I..131·1c-n. onven on. W ·+b_, R'll• n--: o ·t· 1·,, ·d1 J ('. Ill t t • t. 0 
A - · c -ti I · .Janw. . .; R. :\khl111·!!. 'l'h<, t!"l•'ll tu com-
et son1e woo on le anau:'l Sl e Co1.;-,11JT'~. 0 .. ll 1v ·~1.-.\ lllllllher o! ~9 '.n • . ' .. n; '>USU~ ss. .. m1 oil cl ) :L. :urn. ., ill'll!> rna 0 
11;1'1~1 A[ES C 'RPET(t TO ORD ED . ' ;., ' « I .. I , " • . . " . ' . Pnn .. .r.1.LPllt.\, .>la\ .1.-11 redP11cka. havo bc<>u :1 fon;rr to t.hl: amount o1 
ancl took it oH'l' h.'· ll!e south win- li ii I) ft pto .n .ti. 0 0 " .lu.l 01 t 1" .t,ue aie llforqn ania . a~t·,i forn- 111t'. t1nived \JOO 
.1 " j hPr •to" tliP p•t ·111S" or 01"'"11' ·in" an · · l ()I ' j • l f I" \f '1 , ... '· 1 " hOll!C fr(jl!l \\01'1; l'l t! f(nl:.d l•l'r lin:<band \ C')'\']On!· \I'll,' l' IJ'> rd OH'l' \\'oust{)}' 
dow of 1he ;wu 0 c to spin it, she 
would ha\c to lHlY the tax on 
I 
Ordcri;; PrOlll}>tl'" FHle<l. 'J'l1.11 ir:t ."' i ~· t ,. • r,>1.1:.:::·:1 a i 1<':1gl1dw. I with i1 ilo a 'hr· ha·! uot l»"'J: livi:1;; for Ol1.1'c1 'l'I• (• 11··11:< '111'<'1:. 1~1u:,1 .. 11·!1 tJ1at' 
J '"' I(' ...,,,...,._.J(Jfl i'" 111< "I \~~f'll )\" l!~I' i 1,• ; ~ • 1 J~ 1 , • ' I • I 1; :) • , ~ 
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Mr. and .Mrs. Dan High, of West 
Third street-a bo;v. 
Thomas. Carnnaugh, of West 
Fifth street, is recovering. 
John Winter had his new wagon 
out this morning. It is a dandy. 
Mrs. Lucas, of West Third street, 
is eJttertaining l\Iiss .Mollie Patter 
son, of Springfield. 
Mr. Hott, of Wolf Creek pike. 
left yeste~day for Piqua, Ohio, 
where hl.s w.ife lies critica1ly ill. 
An iron fence has j n.,;t heon com-
pleted around tho residence of 
'ib" :J" p. _Olemmel', on North Broad-
way. 
···.~~rs; Hatfie\d, of So11lh Broml-
way, has returned afler several 
weeks visiting in Miami::;lrnrg. 
The Gem Grip Gluc eompany. 
have moved from West Third 
street to ·w ayne a venue. 
Grand Jury Renart 
On the Condition of the 
County Jail, Chilclrens' 
Home, Work House and 
County Infirmary. 
The Grand .Jury as a pnrt of 
their wor;, arc required carh 
term to examiuc nn<l report as to 
the condition nrn1 m::rnagomeni of 
the CouuLy .Jnil, 1hc \\'ork Honse, 
the Uhilllrens' Home and the 
Count_\' 1 nfir:uar.\". The,\' report 
the Jnil, Work lIOll!:'C nn<l Ohil-
d~·e:1::;' Home to Ge in µ:ood condi-
tion, but seyerely condemn the 
builllings at the <·01111fy infirmary. 
They recommelld tl1aL if a better 
room for a mens' sitt ing room can 
not be found, that the large, well 
lighted, an<l well Yentilated hog-
pe:n erect.eel a few ye'.lrs ngo, be 
cll':rned out au<l so used. They Howard Horn last night receiv-
id his commission as Second Lien- deel:nc that as bet\Yecn the pres-
D ent l'ittii!'.!; room anrl the l1og-pen tenant of Company D, ayton 
Cadets. the pen i::; m'.wh the better, a :1<l 
Mrs. Barbara Sholty and daugh-
ter, Mrs. Dola Ublt, of Laketon, 
Indiana, and. Mrs. 8us~rn Gushard, 
of Disko, Indiana, are visiting at 
; J. R. Hoffman's. 
:-.Che~p. We offer all Hemnants 
clf" Velvet and Houy Brus::;cls, 
large enough for small rooms at 
7-5 cents per yard. B:1ucr, Forster 
& Co., 19 E:ist, Third street. 
· Officer J.leecl, this 1:1orni11g auont 
11 o'clock, arrostCll two s11spil'io1:s 
c)rnracters on Finh 1;treut near 
~axter, on charge of being con-
cerned in the recent jcwel :·y rob-
bery at Muncie, Indiana. 
Al. Kiefer, the elerk at .Jollll 
Winter:s butcher J:>hop, started to 
cut up hi::;_ finger into steaks, the 
other day, but after getting the 
first steak·partly off he decided to 
stop. 
Quite a ·sensa tiou occurred this 
morning at the corner of Broad-
way and Genhantown street, be-
tween Ilfrs. Heck 1w<l some of her 
colored tenants, in which Mrs . 
Heck came out <rnly second best, 
getting qui~e a severe pummel-
iug. 
::;ome time last 1dght as some 
very fine beef cattle were being 
driYen out 10 the Soldier's Home 
by way of Germantown ;;!Teets and 
were ueari11g Broad way, a White 
Line car came down the hill east 
from Summit street crashing into 
them. One had the left hind leg 
broken in two places and was 
otherwise injured so that it had to 
be killed. It belonged to a. Mr. 
Isaac )Veinrich and was value<l at 
$52.50. 
ask tlmt the men antl the hogs 
liP allowl'111 1 <"h:1ngl.' pJ;:c·0::;. They 
think it a sL:1rne th:1t rho county 
criminals shou1,l l1e lod,:;cu in a 
$150.(HJO jail, while the <kscrvi11~ 
ponr arc lollg:ed wor, e th:m h·igti, 
and n:>con11nend that n- new build-
ing: be eroded at once to furnish 
a suitable place for the men to 
l'O 11 ~rcp:n tc in tln ri n;:: the d :~ y. 
Th(' 0 rn n J .Ju:'.\. ;1 l so Ii n l fo : d t 
11.-it!t 1i1e iinancial management of 
Lhc institution. They find that 
there lrns k·c·n :1 n u tin di<:reµ;;1 rd 
nf o;·,1in:1r.': l>ti<-:i11es..; i::0thnds in 
j>11rt·hasi·1~ :::ui'!'lie,; 1rnl :::rnishe<1 
.:n "u11tr.1.·t . ·To:· :dl ~upplics 
no·.1· f'urni;Lo l t!i . ..: l1ilinn:1:'.\' (out-
..;j110 ol' gr•l"~···i...:,;, 111e:1t~. co:d. etc., 
..,,.i:il'l1 ::re· :1 '.•:erlic:cd a:it1 kt by 
"Onlrat;t) :-:uci1 a::; dry !~oo<l::;, hats, 
cnp:o, cl0Li1i11g, bGot · :111d shoes. 
whisky, etc., the :ttiJC old plnn 
still .continue:; or farming it out to 
one of the di rector::; all em a tely 
each month, to purchase all such 
;;npp1ics as above enumcrntt'<l; 
without any order or s11 pervision 
of the bo:1rd, he ean purchase for 
that month just a::; largely as h< 
chooses, buy of whom he tliinks 
best, pay full retail prices for ;n-
ticles by the ca'(', box or lmrnlrc<l, 
ancl in many iust:1:;(' ('~, a::; l!t 0 
proof will show more' 1~1;111 rd ;1 i I 
prices, aHJ clircd thl' ;;::,1er:1ite1; 1-
ant to get such ::;u~>plics at t!ic-
place named for that month." 
Houert Moffat, home missiCJnary 
secretary of the entire denomina-
tion. The convention will prob-
ably last about three days. · 
The Oit1 Commissioners at 
their meeting yesterday afternoon, 
a.do)!tecl a rule equivalent to the 
old goo8e ordinance which created 
so much stir in the city eight or 
ten years a~o. lJ ereafter any one 
permittin~~ dtiekens to run out in 
the ulley or street is liable to 
lusc them. 
The U rn.nd .Jury, by req ued, 
1·isilCll rw cit)' station house, and 
1·epJl'terl i~- ia terrible eon<1iLion, 
c1ll<l utt !• rl y unfit fol' the 11se to 
whi,·h it i~ p11t. Being built or-
i ~i ;::1 iiy for a dllir"h iL has no 
11clc(1uulc provi::;i oa for hall ways 
or ventilatiou. 
The carpenters strike still goes 
on without any new developments. 
Nuither employers or men seem 
dispo.~cd as yet to make any 
mo-re.uent in favor of settlement. 
The 1111111b0r of i;trikcrs seem to be 
innea~i 11~. 
'l'JI !-: ! . LUHX 0 
GROCER 'ft 
BUTCHER. 
Ucr. D.\lc ~•n<l iU·onnmental i\\·.-i.t: os. 
Central J\fo:·b.::t Stnll No 2. 
Ci"'!Jf.$, :'\l'.JE'.~3BEF:Cf, 
ll:•:tl<-r i11 l'u111ps, X·tturnl a nd Artificial 
l1as. Spt•c!al ttltl·ntit111 paicl to putting-
i:1 ITol!y \\':dt<1· ~·<'l'litl'. All \.'.irk g-uar-
:t11!1·c·:l to IJ1·tlu11" i11 :1 ;:11<1<1 a:,tl s;uisfactory 
m1u111•·1'. C' L\S. \\'Elll~Ell'J'. 
1~"01~ ~.\LE-_\ I a b:\l',g"ain lu\f: 1·n Xorth J~:-, i :.dw,1'" ai1d t•11 :-:outh ~nni11.;tstrt•<'l 
'all 11< \. 
0
'1"ht nuu;. ~(j ::\urli1 Summit 
stn·l't. lla1·t1 ii. Olli(•. ..'ds;i man1· houses 
ti> s, I'. . . 
------·----------
\"'l.'T ,\ X'l'J-:J) .\situation as a first-class 
l Y nm.-;1•. (':di 01· adtlrf'~S ll21 Ger 
m:~lHO\Yl~ t,LU't'I. 
"'{ ;y.\X'l'EJl--Xurst' ;,l'irl. at l~l 8tJnlh 
l' Summit stn•pl. 
Fu Leatherman, 
Lock .. mu1 
Jl Specialty. 
1710 West Thir(l Street. 
Fino ~ilk IT1nbrenas 
fins Parasols 
COLD HEADi:EO CANb.s, 
SILVER HEADED CANES, 
umB ELLAS llE--GOVERED 
~-ROCERIES 
AT 
' ' 316 SOUTH BROADWAY. There was quite an excitement at the corner of Third and Wil-
liams streets last night. Two 
boys were going to have a "scrap. ' 
It seems that they have been 
threatening to do each other up, 
and as they met they began to 
talk pretty loud, which soon dre,..-
a crowd. At last they went down 
to the ' alley on South Willirtllls 
street and after dispnling quite 
awhile, they decided not to hurt 
each other and went away. 
In examinir~g vouchers it ap-
peared that in buying shoes in 
lots of 150, the price pail was as 
greal or greater th:m the rehiil 
price. In many oth<:-'r 1hings the 
same thing was trne. Sometime::; 
a tiling would be purehased at one 
price, and the next time a very 
diffcrenL price woul<l IJe paid. In 
the case of shoe puch:1ses il wns 
dcrelopeu in testimony that sonw 
of the retail dealers bad kept the 
wholesale dealers from 1Jiclcli11g 
on supplies for the Infirniary, by 
threatening that they would not 
deal with them if they did. The 
jmy urge the cotmt.v rornrnissioll-
ers to see to it thal nll ~utielcs be 
purchased in qunutities at whole-
sale prices aftl'r due ntlrnrtise-
ment. 
AND REPAIR!riC DONE 
AT "O·IE FA~TORY. W. B. KUJC. C. S. KINC. CEO. HOFFMAN. 
. ~CITY. NEWS. 
The base ball club of the Cen-
tral High School will play the Y. 
M. C. A:'~ 1c1t:ib;'of Xenia, next tint-
urday at the fair grounds. .A.n 
interesting game is expected. 
Christian Missionary Convention. 
The Ohio Ohrisfrm ~lisi::ionary 
Convention, met in annual ses-
sion yesterday aflernoon at tbc 
Friccs lower than nnwhere else :ti 
_,:\. C ... \I}PEL, 
121 1'-18'.r FIFTII S'J.', 
The Sandusky Fish market 
Js the place to hny Fish, 
rceciv('<l daily, they arc al-
wa :rH l<'r<'f·dr. AU ]duds at 
the lowest prices, no ex-
tra <'hnrge for clcani ig. 
Kept by . 
J. CHAMPION, 
1210 W. 'fhird St.. na, ton. o. 
Brown street churell. The presi- D C 
dent of the soci~t:v not hein~ a hle ayton ommercial Colle[e. 
The Ohio Grand Lodge of the to be present, :\li;;s .fePsic H:1e<i11, ENCLISH 1·P.ATN!NC ScMooL 
I. O. of 0. F., are holding t~eir of Uleveland, read hi::; '.rnm~nl n.d- --_-,1ND---
72nd annual session in this city. I dress. Tho ~;c~'.'<'1ary nf the ~OL'Je-1 c11rn1'1· T} nr rl Tn nt1'1n1·0 
Including offic. ors th.ere are about I ty, Ala11st~ll \\] kox. rc•;t<l 111s re•- 1) ju l n L1~.\. lL~ ~ G ~ u. 
a hundred member::; rn attendance. port showrn~ Ilic i-::-eat work :!c-1 ,y· 
They created quite a furol' in the complished dnrinµ: the year. In ii~ open ove~· ~- '0st- o1Ttce 
city when they· rode out to the the evening exr<'1knt arldn:SS\'61Foi· 1011:.~~. ~~!~/~~:,: future'. 
Soldier's llomo yesterday aftci·-1 were made by Prof. J . .l\l. Trimble, ta~CK p. BECK 
noon in thirt.J<Ttwo carriages. of Bethany College, \\'. Va., and Day~n, 0. ' 
·:·. . . 
., 
:, I 
OC!li·~ .. F 
t~mber Yard,+ 
Cor. 'Ihircl Street ancl Home Avenue R.R. 
LUl\il~l~l{, SHIXGLES AND L1\T'II. 
I>oorE, Fran1cs, Sash and Blinds, 
~COAL AND WOOD.~ 
T:<:LEPHONE NO. 125·3. 
J. H 0., 
F ' 
rF1j ~1uked Meatsa 
1020 'Vest Third St. 
THE EVENING ITEM, WEDNESDAY, MAY 21, 1890. 
MA.KY'S MISTAKL 
M11.ry hnd n little lamb. TH 
I G 
II« fl.e<'<'C Wile white"' •now: 
It strai•ell o.wny one •uurn1er day 
'I'\ here luwbs should never l?O. 
Then ?.fnri• EJJ.t her quickly down 
And te11rs streamed from her oyes; 
fho nHer fount! t!te lnmh, beclluee 
She d:d 11ot atlvcrli~~. 
I 
TE. , 
The West Side Daily. 
An•! ::l!arr hn<l "Lr(Jtber J~Lu, 
"ho l.~)lt "v!llal?e st or~; 
I!e rnl h lm <low n •md ·mokcd hia pipe 
.A.11<1 wt1tched ll.Je 01>cu door. 
And as tJ,o \teo~·~\! \IW'"t!tl along 
And <lid nol s!Op to bu•·. 
Jobn still •al <lowu o.r.d smokod his flil!'-
.And blinked ltls le.:11>' "> c. 
And so lhe shorif? closed ltim out, 
But ~till h~ lin:rcred ne;1r. 
Aud J\1ary l'ftlllc tu drvp with him 
A sywpatl.Jcl1c tear. 
"How is it. later, c11ou you tell 
"Why other wcrcltnnts hero 
Sell nll their i;oodi; ~o readily 
.And thrh"e !row year to )car?" 
FOUR WEEKS,I 
Rcmcrub<>ri11i; lier own bud luck 
'I'ltn lltt lc m:litl replies: 
"'l'!Jus"' l•lllCr fclJo".-s g-b:. theru, John1 
llecausc the)' ad n:rli'><'." 
l_ t. Lou Is Repu bl!e. 
25 CENTS. 
Every one on the 





lowing reasons : 
Bow a Georirla Hotol l'or<cr ltccllfletl H ... 
lllu 1ttlcr. 
One day l<t•L we ... l.:: : guest at one ol 
the best hot~ls-it is, perhaps, just aa 
well not to l,e more exacl -wns awak-
ened ::rt a11 uuear!ltly hour int.he lllorn• 
ing lJy a loud poundiug- Oil his door. 
"'Vho's there?" lie a•kecl. 'l'hat is not 
just the way he put the que~tion, but 
that was it'! ,;enernl effcc:. 
"Wake up!" allS\\er~d a voice. "It'1 
Ci o'clock, and vour train goes in forty 
minuces." .. 
"It doesn't I'm 11ot i;oini; on an1 
trniu. Go a wuy and It>:\ ,.e me alone 1 • 
This isn"t exnctly t1oe bn::;ua..g" he u~ed. 
As n mntter of fact, it doesn't come 
within gu11shot of it. But roducod to 
Sunday-school English, lhat is the mea.n-
1. It is the only paper that ing he i· tended to co111•ey. 
"Come along, now; como along t• 
continued the \"Oice. '"Uu~tlo. or you'lJ 
Side. People should know w l1a l get left. They all swenr just no when 
they're sleepy." 
gives all t.lw news of the West 
is going on at home if they are 
ignorant of every thing else. 
2. It gircs 11c:1:·lr two pages of 
the most important telegraph 
news of tbe \\'Orlcl, which is about 
the same amount that is furni hetl 
"Get away from that door, young f.,1-
low, or 1'11 brenk. our neck," said the 
guest. 
"I gue's you're wukiu' up now," said 
tho \""oice cheerfully. '"liurry up, oc 
you'll miss your 'bus ; s~1e goes in Lrnlf 
an hour." 
With that the voice dep:irte,I. It! vic-
tim communed d7idlrau<I pic!ure. quely 
with himselt until ho liropped off to 
sleep. He had 110 more Lhau fairly en· 
by the ot !tvt· d:1il ies outside of tered ll1e Janel of ~od Lefore Uie voice 
was back :igain. 
Cincinnati. "Hi, thoret Ain'tyouupyet? Hum-p 
yel"self, now, or you'll 111i:;.> yer train.• 
3. 1t discus:;es current events It,voul<ln'tdoeveutohi11t attheword· 
and explains the connection of ing of the reply. Suffice it to say that it 
was so earne¥t, so !tircible, so circum-
stantial that CYe11 tlw be 11-l>oy wns con-
"Vinced that he had m:ide a mi9tukt .. 
Again the >olce depart<1tl, and again the 
guest dropped off to sleep. 
the matters mentione<l in the t<'I· 
egraphic ne,1·s. 
4. It booms UlJ Lhc \Vest Sitlt', Dang! ban&" I btu1i' ! It wns the bell· 
ancl supports nll nwasures which 
boy pounding on the tloor agnin. The 
Janl:"uage of the guest wns quite shock· 
may tend to itf; acha.11 ccrnC'11t. ing to beat·. 
I 
•You needn't get ma<l. ~said the voice 
5. H co ts ·o littl e il1at. en•ry p_leasanil):· "I ain't callin' you tlt~ 
one can take j t C\"Cll tl10ud1 I hey tim~. I JUSt COlll? h:ick to 1oll you yon 
~ · <ion t wan~ no tram, :1fti:r ull. !L's the 
arc alread.\· taking other papers. !elle1· acro~s the hall. --rCulumbus (Ga.) 
, . News. 
'l he person who can not r;11se 
. I I DEAD-OPES-AXD- HUT. 
twenty-fiye cents en.ch four wee ;:s 
to take his OWll }or:-i l paper /llll/$1 A Car<l Trlok Thnt EclJJ>"'" the Fabled 
Ju;i;ler;y of Uincloo ~ai:-lc. 
be poo1• indeed. \Vlien we con sill- He was a quiet in<li\"idual ol a very 
prnnouucetl type, :mu as he e11tered a 
er the great benefiL that a. dnily wt·ll-kuown "snmplo room" he placed a 
paper 111USt prove to j h jg part or pnck of cards Oil the COUUter and 
mumule<l some indistiJ,ct ,.-orde to tlu1 
the city, it must l>o tli:1l those who 
do not subscribe either can not 
read, uo not own property over 
here, or do not care a cent fl 11:i. · 
to know whnt their nc·i~hbors :ire 
doinp;. 
sampler behind the counte1-, who im-
rnedialely produced a ba1nple of red· 
looking- liquid nnd a colorle8s one, which 
the Rilent man mixed and then swal-
lowed. This seAmed to cheer him some-
what. "You c:iu pick :iny card out ot 
that pack," 110 began, in a. tre111ulou1 
voice, "and I can call the card every 
time, for the drinks. Shuffle the pack 
u..~ often as you plens<', draw the card 
Subscribe for the ITJ~)f :1t 0 1H'I'. nuywhere you pfeaee." The offer wu 
. ucceptetl, drinks for the crowd put up, 
Send rn your uame ancl aJJre::;s b_v I nutl one ot the partr-the man who 
rnnde the wnger--drew a. card. "Jaok 
letter or on postal card aml ,,;e I ~· heal'ls," &ni<l _the stranger huskily, and 
· tl l Jack of hea?UI 1t wn.s. As the mysteri-
will begrn sen ing I 1<.' paper. ous unknown awnllowed his poiaol' he 
When we colh ct at the enu , f deCLly ::;cattored thf' pack !aoe up on the 
counte1-. It w;>a made up of 62 jack.ti ot 
heart~. 
n1al«.~S llH .. •Jl\ h..~ ~. s a~:r~,(. .... n·c.· >.u r,_,e _e) _e.~oL I 1ent to tha fruut, where thoy «.ild ruutl 
I I J d 
NEED."'T I{JSS TrtJ~ nooK. .. 
sue 1 nwn. .n h 1<.rl, it imm1shes \ service, but they wen1 m·rcr l~U•r 
sl ighlly tho probauiiity of a woman's A Phil:ule!phla J 1111;:•·', u~a•ons er,,. Not I aimed than wl1eu the Vice Pre.iJeut 
marryi11~ at all, wl_dle it diminishes v~ry I s-.»enrln;: Wltncsses on tho Uiblo. '"plunked" Dollar I,la111.l. - LLe.,.•U.Lo• 
gn>atly the proba.biltty of her m?rrymg Jud re .Arnold in the old courl hc;u·e (M<') Journal. .. . 
unsmlnbly. A i;tudent of :~ ladies' col- g · ' · f · ' 
legc, ~u111111i11;,; ll)J the general results of gave ~ vigorous expreti::>ton o . op1111~n 
her education. sai<l tu Hzc: ''I don't ex- regard111g _the man11er of swearing wit. 
ac tlv ~ce wliy learriinr. Greek sh uld nesse.;. _wlnc_h may \\·ork. a complete 
· •. . " O re1·u!ulw11 111 thu Cc>tnts 111 that par-
maku one led ll 1111posd11.ilu to marry a C ] . l ·t ·)" I . . J. d 
man one d iJ uot retlpect, but it seem~ to ICU a1. " 8 ! 1. 1 ) Olli!? \I om~n 
1~ 
nmouul to uLout that." l thou •ht f been swo: n, and had rarlially l:P':en m 
. . . g. • or her testimony, wl1en one of the JUrors 
D1y part, th<it this wlnms1cnl testimony b · t d ti l tl t 1 h d • 
I . 
. . o Jee e on 10 groun< m s 1e a no. 
was ll_'e 11ghe.s t. poss1bhi h·1l.i~te to her kissed tho Uible. After a breez> dis· 
colleg1ale tmmmg. - [Forlwghtly Re- . 1. t 1 J d A. ld . cuss1on uc we<'n coun,;e u ge rno 
view. , ordered the wituuss to be sworn by the 
L<<H.!IJ! •. \"l".l.01' IS 11 :-:.\.LTU. j uplifted hand. 
"I am not surprised," said the judge, 
·.,'ll:tl <.l.1!<11-...u of the .Futu .... \\"1ll 1:. .. ~ "that this wi'rw~s 1li L not kiss the book. 
'o <:011t .. 1.1t1 W1t11. I I woulu not do it eilh0r a 1lirlv book 
It hi a dn·adful }il•int :1bout rnicrolJt·s like that. ThL; ethtoru' is a r-elic of 
1~ 1at t11e 011ly w:iy to :woiLl 1.a,·ill~ them idolatry, and the sooner it it i -; abolished 
rn a 'irnle11t form is to ha Yu ll1em in an lhe uetter il will lie. I don't tit ink this 
~.rt1!id:1l or utLcnuatod form aays tho witness objected to kh1siug tho uook be-
l:Iospit:.rl. ' - cause she iutencled to lie, but because 
'fhe chi!Llren of the future will not rnn it jg a dirty book. I respect her regard 
for<a1gh the preseut gamt.t of i11fantil<1 for her person a111l l1c-r lwalth." 
disoubo, lJ11l they will prob:t li ly be sub- After the trial Jml~u Arnold waa 
jectcd to in oc ulation with ,·arious mi- asked ·what ho rnc:ml by kissing the 
erobes uvN·y few mouths. Bible boiug a relic or itlolnt.ry. lie re 
First 1hey will lie vacciuuted for 8mall plied: 
;1ox; " ·hen they ha1·e re•;o»:n·ed froiu "I mean that it was established by the 
that they will ba taken to a }'asteur in- church to show the humiliation of the 
~tit u te to kwe a rnild form of rabies. people before the first judge , who were 
N<'Xt they will be given a do~e of the clerics. It hus bel'n abolished in Eng-
.:0111111:1 uacilli lo prevent chol~rn. um! so land; judicial declarations bubject to 
01_1 tlin.mi::h all the ever-growiug ~eries ot penalties being- sul.Jstituted. 
d1sc:1.se 1111crobes. . j '·I mean that it is a relic of a super-
TlHJ::IJ 
P.e r.re so !lr~d my liolLl"I 1l1Hl J, 
i '' 1 ut Is Ille owt!J or tut l""" '·• •l1d1: 
S•.qet lri the r ing ot the minor chu1•,h: 
!"Ect i"l the chime ot the JL1en·' \lrtttl wordJ.: 
Eul, o),J wh~n ll!c is so hn.rd an<l dull, • 
We miss the joy of the b.;11utiful, 
.All<l l•cbo lt b~t·k like ll uiltt•r crr-
"\\·c ln·e sv thcd, tuy l.Jenrt un<l l.'' 
'J"irc<l <•f so" jn.;- I lie Ln.r·ren i.:raius. 
Tirt:ll or tukiu.~ the Uhe!o1s 1•n.lnK 
Of the tutil" !1 ilh, and unhcc<lcd won!, 
And the wenry !'it-k11c~K of lic~l'f tlt!f .. rred; 
Wbile the 1uu11tu..l 'ullt]S <lro;i fa•t a"·ay, 
'l'hroug l.J the feverish ult:b L :mu l .e r"11Ll-
da Y, 
And the reeds we Jenn ou break, oue by ouo, 
Aud the sad, u111<..antoo prnyn'i ·10 on. 
The winds sweep over the coworl11ic philn, 
'fhroui:h the creeping mist ,tobw th~ ceusol4MI 
1"1Lll1: 
'fhll chill und hetLdncsg all nrountl, 
Like " '"11,,in nlHl nch inl? tunplo1 bound: 
:Or~am. foney. 811cri!icc-·whtl.l I~ It .. 11? 
Cla11liin11. u11 u1<~lini:. •lip 1111<1 rail. 
(Jv"r ti.Ju •C:t bani.:s <ho tl<11l, l?ri<Y •ky:-
·w c 111·0 •o tired, my hcurt nnd I. 
Brc{tk thronr<h tho cloud"· 0 Ea•tor lll?h 'I 
\Vako up. bra.ve ~ensc. ut trutU and rilllitt 
Lay OH I he shrino of our rl~tm Lord, 
'l·hc u:scJt:sH talent, tile brokuu swort.I: 
Lay there doul.Jt., I( rid•, 1Llld w1111 t1 &lltl ca.rel, 
.And tbe nrini: darllnii~ ,,r mnny prtt.yors: 
From tho cro~s on rurth the crown ou 11,l~b, 
Let us look tOJl"utlter, n•y lw:.i.n aud l. 
---___ }; i;11"E:.!:..!:OVJUOY. 
ONLY FIFl'EEN l'ltl.NTEil'i TflES. 
?h ! luck I ~s cluld of the future! you slitious a~e and superstitious people 
will ne,·e.r bo 111 and 11e~·er lie well; your untler the subJ·ecliun of J)riestcraft. It h I ) 11 lJ l Jl~w the Gv,·ernment'• " ' ork Wiu Doae 
e:1 l l \\ 1 e a wfu Iy u10:1~tonous; you i3 a relic o: that age in which trial by When rot, r Yonrn nui:-.. n It. 
1.v11l Il?YM know the weunne8s of the fire toot: th ~ place of trial l.Jy jury; when Two tllouaand f'.ie 111111 ,: r ... l men nnd 
11:st lll~ht_ of measl
0
cs .. when it w:i so a man's guilt or in11<>cL'11Ce Jepended on women-youu;;, mi<ldlu-ai:-<·d and o!il-
111ce to lie Ill mothers lap a11tl feel h?r his physical c:.ipacit_> Lo resisl paiu and toil for Uncle Sumucl in thu Govurnllll'JU 
COOi hand 011 your forehead j JOU Will torture·, Ulll its wo.~t feature is the d1"r• 1 I • Printing Office. An cnormutu Luil;I iUl(, 
never •nowt •e joyti or countle~ceuce, antl di~<'U-ic· which is imparted to the remarkable alike for ila <liuit•n~iun~ und 
when oning_ es were n1111wrous and every book b)•the co1.o!a11L handling it rece1·ve• · f ·1 · d k ~ its rat ty, Ill evoted e:xcJi,,,h uly to tl111 
!lllC wa::1 rnd to you ?ccause you we1·~ from dirty Y.-i:?1cs.-e,;, and I not ouly work of priuting for tho uses of Lhi11 Gov-
:iot _ ,~·ell; nud your enu will be to die ot would not kis~ such a book, but have a ernmenl. 'Vlrnt a conlra•t betwm.- 11 tii• 
dchiltt.y. . . r Pspect for tho~e w; o l1;ne enough re- Government Printi11g Cllice of tu-day 
!low gla.d wo nr~ that we hvo lll the spect for them3elrr:; to rcfosu to do so. and the little :iffair Cungro'" dcpe11<leJ 
pro,ent, with all ils ups au:I <!owns of "It is like tlie c , s:orn of kissing brns11 upon i11 1815. Peter .Force told thl! •lor.· 
hunltlt lo leutl n1riety to lifo and to toC's of granm ima.~;!S; soJUe worshipers or t11e n11tique in a lciller which hl• wrnt~ 
<1enl-lt. kiss the tr,c until it i3 worn smooth, regretting ld8 iizability to b<l prN1unl .. t 
Inventlni:- tho Phonogrupl.l. while otlteri; onh· stoop down and pre• the celel.Jnuion of the f:ftietlt nuni»••r• 
'Il1e que~tion is oflc-n raise1 l >kl to what [Cl\d io ki.<S IL Thl'y arc ju ta; de,•out 'ary of Col um uia TyptJgr:tphic:Ll Sociuty. 
•ugge8ted the idea of tho phono"l"ll h to n_s those who toncli the 1ou "itli their The letter read;: 
Hs in1·u11lor. :tlfr. L:ithrop, in hi~ "talks l!ps_. but lht·y h:i'u lwi rnuch 1:v.;ar<l for "It may 11ot be in1prupt>r, h<>wev..tr, to 
wit It E1Li•on, ,. 1~ he11 the following as the their health to !o::ch tlw1r h.h lO the avail myself of th11 oppur:unitl" 11.11~ :iC-
U-ue o1 igiu ur the 1ihonograph: ~pot where tl1ouHaatl3 of others have forded me to •pea!; of tho 1•ttbl ic J>ri11t-
It grnw out of a i·ough automntic re- I e~n. . _ .. . ..,. ing iu thi!! city i11 th" year 181il. l :\r-
~onl0r, invented l.Jy Edison to eei-ve a I th~nl. ·'earm..., on the Bilile should rived here. a11 en: ire stranger, 01\ Th11r~-
•.emporary purpose. be :tbohshe 1. .\. \\ :t.WS"l c::m_ take JUSt day, the 23<l of NO\ emu..-r 'f that yo.ir, 
Y. hilo working us a telegraph opE>ra.tor a.s .i:,ood nll ''.ath ''.: 1 th.~ h_~ uphft<;d hand cltargetl with the 1 • riu!i: 1~ for thu Funr-
-rc:uli1.g uy sound-in lnuianapolis, he a-; on the "'"le. - l11ia lclph11i Pres~ teenth Cougress, lht· c.mtract for it hav-
fou11LI !hat lie wua unaLle to keep up HA..H.LI:-4' AS .\. CA.NNON1':l~fL ing bten obtaiued by Mr. \Villi:1111 A. 
wiU1 tl!u operalo1· in Cincinuati, one or DaYis of NH'~ York. 'Vlie11 I c:\:ne not 
lhc quickobt despatc!1ers in the busines~. A Sto17 About the Ylco J>J·esltlent l>urln& a type, nor n pres:;. nor a sh uet of pnpor 
th., J1<•ces~ily of "taking" what tliat op- lh a War Porlotl. had been n•n•i,·ed. Ncill1er of Lhu \ "11$· 
tJratu1 sent made EJisou an inventor. .A. story is told of an incident of tho sels with tl10 u11tirc outliL troin N~,., 
He arrn11g1·d. tho olcl :i.\Iorse registers in war, which took pl:iCl' at Pushaw Pond, York reaolie1l Ceurgclown until \V.iduos· 
dUCh a way tl1:1t by nmniug a sh"ip ol then, ns now, a famous fishing resort <lay, the ~0.•h .:>f N"Yomber, but whou 
pnpcr tl1rough !.hem the <lots and dashe~ for Bangorians. Early in the strife the Cougr1>~s rnet ott t l>t• ~l\cccedintr ?ifomlar, 
wt'rc rceordcll 011 the first instmmen.t as Governn1C'ot secure.I r;uns and cannon~ l.JeccmLcr 4, thu dlic11 ''a~ iu c"ml'let• 
!n8L :i~ tl1c Cinc-i11111lti operuto1· despatched wherever it could. and every private on.ler aud the primiu~ was co1111uo11ced
 
~hem, :iml w1<re 11·ausmilted to him foundery and machine ~hop iu tho land at once. 
through the ol he1· instrument nt any de- wns pressed into serv ice to produce "To look u:ick to that ti mo it Hee nu al-
vireLI ralu o( ,peed. Tht! word;i would W<'apons with which to ar111 tho 1·olun- 111o~t incnHliule tliat, co11s:d~ri11:.: thll 
ro111e ou one instrument at the 1·1te ol tears. 'rims it WM thaL tho oltl Bangor vast estaulish111en; Ille prinri111' for Co\1-
:forty :1. miuute, while Edison woultl grind firm o{ Hinckley & .C;.;ery became en• gre~s now reqniro<. i~ coulcl the11 h:iv• 
them oul of the othl)r at the rate ol gaged in the work. Tho story ;;-..>es that been accomplished hy one comparutil'(tly 
l\\"t•1 : ty-1ivl!-a number ho could readily at one time they had contracts to mako so ~mall. In tlw 111:111:Lg:e111r.tt1Lof iL 1 had 
t.Ti:<· out 011 "the uranilold." nnd <lid make some cannons. When no assbtant, no forcm:111, no 111·ool-
Uy 1 Ids rude auto1m1.tic recorder Edi- ready for son ice, the~ wero taken out 11ea<leY, no clerk, 11or \\':\.' :w.r 11ece~~11ry. 
so11 was let! to i11ve11t the phonograph. to Pushaw and lo llw p,~rch lfouse Land· l was ablo to d.i it all 111y:lBlf, 
H•J had worketl out an instrument "\'\'hich inp:, tho understanding lieing that if "LeM thnn lifteen compo•ilor», with 
,.·ould repeat a 1ue •age :.ny number o1 D~llar Island, llbout tl1re~-quartor3 o~ a four Ramni:e l11·esst's, did all the w-0rL 
times :uni nt any rnte of speed. ·while mile away an<l :.oout an eighth of a mile Mr. :M ichael Caton of this city lia l one 
el:pc•Jinwnt111~ \\ilh lhe telephone, thie lon:;. could bo hit liy a hall frun1 <Jne ot of the J)I~SSP.<, and I frt•q1H•iill)". when 
1dl':t ucc.: urre<l to him: I the new guns, they would lie accepted 
1 
there was a hu1 ry 111 t .• ,, Tll1Jr11i11.;, 
"If the iudentatious 011 paper could be by the authorities .. A Bangor man had w01 L •d off tlH• ltonso 1111111 l
i1·r~ with 
mad(· to gin.i forth a:;ain the click of the char~c of the practice, autl really felt he Lim, for he wa:s 1.t'1lt' r:dly lHllJ>lvyu\i ut 
iuslru111cnt, why could not the vibra· I was the biggest gun there, a.-; he repre- h:ilf-press. The wl111lu 1 ri 11 tini: e.<tau-
tions of :t cliaphragm bo recorded a.nrf sented tl~e g<)\'Ornment. lishment wa.; i:1 lhe ~ecu:ill 1111J thin\ 
si1nil:irly reproduced?'" I Now, tL so h~ppencd that the war Vice 8tories of the liou~<) 11cxt wc.;l of \lie ln-
Hc rigi;ed up an in ~trnment, ar.<l Pr~siderit, the Hou. Hmmibal Hamlin, dian Queen Tavern, Ji->,,. th" :-.1 .. u·opoli-
pullell :t strip of paper through il, aL the nrnved _home Llia~ dar, an~~; lie wae b11 Hotel. 'lhe co111pm.i11;~ riwru wad iu 
s:ime tii 11 e~liouling, "Ifolloo I" A friend zealous m everythmg pertauung to the tlw second ston•. the pr'•"" ru<llll in Uu
1 
tlwn Jllllli;u the ]><ll er through again, count1·y'a w_elfare, he lll'Ov~ out to third, and the bi11dur_v a11tl tht1 p11per 
whik Ed i•o11 Ji,tt'n"d, and heard a dis- 1 Pushaw t~ w1lne.s~ the_ proceodmgs, and warero:rn1 in the ·.:urrut. i":i1H:h w 1u the 
tinct ~<iui1<.l, which a ~trnng imagillalion for some tun~ wa.s au 111tere~ted ~pecta.- Congre.;.ional pri11lini;- uflk,. fo1• t!M 
mi;.(llt have translated into the original tor of tho vmn attempts to Jut the 1slaud, Fuurlee11th CougTl!JS." 
"Hallou l" though it wa..> plain to bo seen tho eau-
lii-; friPml "agered a barrel of appkd non could project a. uall tw~ce. tlia~ dis· 
l l111t hl· t"ould w.•l make lhe thiu,; i:o. tance. As the tale 1s told, it is endent 
Edison wadt' " ,; r:i wiiw of a model took there was too much cider at tho rear of 
i ~ to au wstn >11.<•nt-ui:il;er. and told him I the guns, rendering the aim faulty. 
An lll-Ouu11u:ul Unno•. 
Prince lli"marck waH 11JH' 1hy !'"~"hi: 
through tl1e royal p:il;!<:t• at 1·.,:·ii 11, 
whe11 he entered a rou111 in _,;,,, .. , ti.• 
the month we will de<luet the co:"t 
of the letter from your bill ! 
Send in at once. Every one 
it w:1.> n tulkin.: machine. The man After the guns had been loaded aud 
gri1111t"!. 1lii.ll.in;; iL:i. joke. buts0 ,,11 had I ~i.scharged several ti~es, ~fr. ~amlin 
the t1>odel ready. Etlison aJT;\ uged ome Joined the amateur art1llerymen, sighted 
tin-foil on il, and bpokP in lo the macltine, 1 o'""e.r t~e cam~on and aimed it, after 
the 111ak"r loolii1w 011 ii:crt>Lluoush·. but which it was discharged. The aun wa.s 
whe11 Edi~on arr:~1i;:ed the rn: ; ch;u~ for true and the I all skimming the w:iter'd I 
tranxlllL~~iou, a11d tioth n:en lward :i uis· I B~t"face s~uck thfl i~l~ud at t~1e water 
twct •ound. the douullllJ; ill>truiut-nt- line, a point a.lwaya :11111ed at m actual 
m¥k~·r nuill"ly ft>ll <iO\I 11 from 11w shock . warfare, anti ·when bombarding ~hips. I 
ED CA.TIO:-< OF WOlllEJl. liO fr1ght"11"J was he. Edison himselt There was much applauoe, though Ill the 
U Undoubtedly Ruis ... tho !.taAdard or wa~ a lil1lu HC3t"t'<l. 1111~ he wa · i;lad to bustle and g<'nernl hilarity no one seems 
young- f>l"illCCJ "·l•l'd lllt'\To}y TUUll.>111~ 
1mtl lla11c ing- to the IJll hic 11( a l•an-cl· 
organ. The you11gsterti i:i:;i,1.i,1 th».I 
Prine\! Bis111~irck .Iwultl "'" 1· and <lane~ 
with t he111. "l am too ul l. " Haid t i d 
a tiff and 'talcly 'e pl11:1~eneda11, .. au,J 
re:illy I C:\nnot tla11cc, oul if Llio Cl vWn 
prin~~ '~ill Ja11cc I will grin1l th11 or· 
gnu. 'Ihe u:.1rga111 wa~ at oncu •tnw!.:. 
The crowu pri11ce joineLI his lwo \,rn 1-
ers, anu l'l'illC<' Bi.;m:nck ground 11w:iy 
merrily :it the organ whil.i lli<' 1·l>i .1lri!11 
dunced on in hii::h glc<» In the 111 i<l•L of 
their mirth the door op<'n~<l '""' lli~ 
yonn~ Kai!wr entered. llo :rniil<«l t11 it•o 
•he r etloubtable Roicl1sl.:anzlttr i:ri11.J in~ 
tho barrel-organ, mid afl1•r 11 ll"Ol'<I iii 
gn•e(in}.: (o hi:i SOllS he ohM•ITed Tl\ Jllf>t•k 
di ,pl.-:t ure 10 Prince lfs111!lrc!:: "Y •11 
~~ill in i.;oou 1.inll! to 11111k1• tlw lwir 
pan•lll d:111ce tv yo1:r pipi::g. \Vi•)', I .11 
i" the fourth g..-11<•r.;:iun' · 11o ht>m:ol't· HI 
to "l1 o lll you Junit.o yuur.:sull ! " - [81 • 
James G: :r.cttti. 
should take the West ~ido paper. 
Four ¥/ BBks 25 cts, 
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llarrlai:o fur Them. ~el ch., l>arr1•I of appl<".> in>m his- ~Cl:lpti- to have recognize_d the new comer-due 
111 Ca111briLl1<e. some teu years or 80 ~iu iiie11J. '1'i11s '"' ' }:Lli.,on's firtit J>rao· probably to the cider. 
bnck, thP. regulations by which Yellow- ti.:al u:qwrim1ml 011 tlw phonograph. The goverment bosR was down by the 
ships were Cor{eited 01, marriage were --··- •.. -··· water's e<li::e when tho
 report came, and 
relaxed and a considerable number of 'l'h<1 J'rolll• or Auth<>rNllip. whon he saw how true tho aim hail been 
the youugor FeJl0 .,.,8 sliortlv married. I cnught 011 " of our lioMt-Irno·wn au· lie took umbrage, a.s ho had llroviously 
Quite rl'contl_v a lady Jiyi 11 :;. in Cain- •b · 1. 1 . 1 eightetl the gun, and wi~h iho.t dignity .. • ors 111 a c·un "e11l1a mood recently, 
b~idgc and as8ociatittg chiefly with pre- and his comiueut.~ on thu reveuuu of au· which men clothed with temporary 
c1:;ely these husbands and w 1·vc1 ~az"d to th I · 1 · , 1 authority often assume, stl'ode back to • ors up, w 11c.: .1 10 g:Fe 111c permission 
me: "I can't :.ay that I know 01.ac uu- afterwards tu prlllt, <::ttTi· inlcretit with tho cannon. \.Vith a11 oaH.1, he ~vanled 
happy ma~Tiageamoug 111y friends bere." them. I may add that u;e n:.une of thfa to know who harl been foolt~~ with the 
But then 111 the majority of these Cl188/l author id Olle of the most wide] • k . cannon, and was told Lhat old fellow 
th · 1· JI · ·' ) llO\\D uponthegra "d"d"t . e WIH•a aro !lg• Y c.;.,.th·:.ted womea, in American lilerntm·.; to-<lav. ··Seven . ss, 
1 1 · . 
;) 1: C ll .( l: 11 .\ ~ l • G \ lll l &,;;>;. 
Ill the true~t senoc thu equal of their yeaJ.'S ago I c11030 bet wpen la.;,. and litei·- . Hither he '~ent, approuclung ~fr, Ha~u­
husban~s. At t.his stabc I lllay, perhaps, ature. I hnd ci cry ,>pi,ortnnil\· to ,uc- lm fron1 belund, and as he :whirled him 
step a l1tlle out of th6 main line of my ceed at the liar, fur, 1hrough h;rtl stud tLbout wai;-ted to know why_m blll:nk and 
~rgument to poiut out in what way, as and tny t:<>nm•cliuns, a. luci·:itirn pra~ ~lank nation he wa~ slicking Ins nose 
It appear~ to me, a high bt:mdard of ed- iiee bec11ied OJ>l'n lo mu. But I 1urned into Govermcnt nffa1rs. Jn !ra11.pl 1·1• 1 '~ u c pl~nl.1· or , .. ~ '.•r 
u_cauoi;- among women f!ects th•ir posi- I to aulhc.r-hip. To-day l. am what tho 1 Then U_zcre cam~ ?'"er the fac~ of the abol!t t' e 1 '"'l>< 01_ 
pl.lilt". ·1·1, 1• \\ 1 .L 
t.1011 with regard to marna6e. It mak;es I wcirld c3 u~ a blll"CP~"rul :iuliioi. :?>ly last '"c.<Jnd h1gheot oilic~ul_ c.f tl~e nation that olte!I preveut w1Jt111g .-n·1 1 n 11 dt•r a hot 
them undoul.Jte<ll•· more independent of no,,el \In. Li" l r 1 ti , 1. qmet but c:l1aiacteri.t1c blll1le never seen 1u11. 
• ., ~ < '1" 'Y 1rco puv 1>11er~, I 1 . I 
ma~·:iage, and at the s~mo time raises and my royalli<'•, 1 am tole! ur in:( pub- e . e_where, an;~ .w~n~h C\ c1~ t~1e l>c_fuddled Yll~en a f:trn
11 ·:· ., 11_l·,· r:ii'"'' st1Jal1 fruit, 
the11 slan~a.rd of marrtnge. It malr.es lishers, ;ire liigfll·l" than th<> ucif the ma· b1a1~1 Cl[ tho l u.1go1 111u111ecog111zerl. He for ]
11 mst>lf :u1J l.rnnly Jiu will 11 ._,\, r h., 
~hem. u11" 11lm" t? marry 111\!n tlistinc~ly Jorlty ol thl•ir 1.,.1 il"r~. I lt.t n· 1 ;1.., pit!:\~· 
1 look. 11 "('C~H:Ll look, ga-ped , l 1:eau1' "·ithcut tli1•111 :ig;a 1 1 if lu· ean ]'r.:n·u L i'.. 
rnCun~1· to the~ in educo.tiou or unde2·- ut·o of !il':l?·iuh my uouk~ "" 't n.uue 60U~' 1 111 •lit J;i-!:ml, a ul l!od, nor 
11 a,, l_w I There are Lo:h t•11jny1m•nt and lJl":tlL!i iu 
stnutlm.l{. and Jt ~lso, ! quit~ belie~e. ~wkeu on UltJ ll~iu:; wht•ii 1 am tra,·i;J,. aaa 11~ s<:t.~n JH towu m1l1l Mr. Ha.mlm 1mrnll truiL>. - I lei t lt. rhj! J.!UJJ:j we1·e acceoted and 
